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Vol. VII., No . 
. ·MINERS .AND OWNERS 
. STILL DEBATE· "\VITBOUTt 
REACHING AGKEEMER 
- - --.:.-.::..------------:. 
- The st. Lawrence I St~ikc. Notices ·will Likely be S 
)11i~·1:11 t<:j\I.. Qul•. Sl'pl .. 30:-111 1 pended for Another w eele 
,,, .11111;:t; f1 i· ··Ir• In :\!ontr1>:i.I l11t• ti .lie 
tor th•• dt>. 11r- or rh•cr n:wli;ritton hn:; 
'"'n ,,, 11 · :-.1crC't11bcr :!ith, t h~ l:i.st I LO~DO~. Scpi.. :JO-The conrcrenc" th:i.t th!! miners wolllct 
1!:n ot ' 1 h .-11 or\'!ln i:olng stc:imcr~ or mln<'r.\' dl•lri:tat~ wlikh met to-dnr 'Prcmlc>r, Lll)Jd aeo...._. 
wl•:1 hll r m Lhlt> port. 1' 10 l'Olltdrler tho ncwl crl~ls whll'h hM nctllon "' Ith the cUapute 
-o- . en. :i.r1d that t!iero ..,,. 
- - ll:'l~Nt <l\"Cr l hl' f:tllurc O( lhC mlnl'r~' lhcr Sll:<tK'mdon or tbe )i~lyor ~lac wcency I Yl'(ll"C). 61l~llh"Cl\ nntl OW!JCrl\ to rench ror ont• Wt'ek to enable tile 
--· pin ~rt>Cllll'nl. s 11en1 tllc dny In d~ more mcctlnp between tH 
t.0:\110:\. ~l'flt . ::o- The l"<'llMl tn litll<' wjtl1oul rl':it'hln~ n decis ion n11 to tUld the ownen 
li1l' I tome Oftlrr · u ys ~l:i.-fh,·llrncy'r. whcthl'r Ch<l)" s hould cnrr}I out tht'lr ( • 
•omlltlon Is 1111C'h:i11~(·d. "~otblni; ro:11 • tr ike mo,·eml!nt Another meet- Su_fl'_c_r_ed-c._R_e_Ja_ncrn_ 
1110 1<• th:in sllt:ht 11:111'' dctl!rlor:11ton tni: wilt be held to-morrow nncl tho • -
i, 1w1lc·,,n1Jlc:· 
1
·1:c11cr:1I lm11re'!tlo11 this C\•cnlng WM ,... -- j j J. ,,~l)O'X. S~pt. :IO- The bulJetln 1 .. 
---------------------~-.. - - ...... ~--- succl by the Irl11h $clf-Ootermtn11Uon 
._0 ... ,,~~--~>ta .. 04_"M_1-<><_1H> ... i.<>4l-..CMr 1.A!:ig ul.' show that nClor o brlghtt>r day j. 
I I Lord ~!uyor MncSwecney 11urrored , l'.\~Sf:~<a:w~ .\'\"II rREl(!ll'I' TO ,\XD Jo·noJJ '.'iOJl'rll S\'.D'.'iEY. tram suchh'n we:ikncfls nt s o'cloak • ~rna.•nrr ··s.\l:t.P. l.'" Pnllln;:t ")·rr )· Tut>~tlD)" :it 10 o.m. rrom St. to-nli;hl nrtcr which ho 11lcpt nl 8.ll!i Jot:n·~. :-; (lei .. ro :\orth ~iythrcy dlr<'<' l nntl rl'lurnln;; rrom l\orth Sy1lt1cy ·p . dlr.·•'t nnd relurnlui; rrom :-or th Sytlnl!Y to St. Jobu"s enry Sllturdny 
nt :.: J•l p.rn. · 
1'°'\. "'Il l !'1:1>1'! 1>::<1•<•ni;cr occo111m!l<!n tkm. ::G hon rs nl sea. 
An ftl~al rou rul tra11 r.•r ~ 11mm •r ,·ncnllon. 
S"n•lt c trnm May lo 11<'\:l'Dll•tlr . lncl11'<1\0 c. 
Frf'i>?hl :<hl11mrn111 to $1: Juhn"s , ;-;rh!., 11hould l)e routed: Jo'arQU• 
hnr'., :Sl1-au111hlp-.. -' 111·1 h SJ dnry • 
. 1~:11r~ 11uotl!t! t\11 fr<-li;ht from St. John'11 lo :u~y point In Cnnndn or 
CRASHED INTO.· . i 
1 MOUNTAIN PEAK 
l"nltt•li ~l:HC'~. I -- 1 
FM furt lll' r Information :ippiy. A Dirigible Gets Lost In The 
lcnmMhl11 neparlmcnt, I Fog. ,. 
II,\ U\' t~T k ro_ or u RQUIL\Jl .t ro. 1.TD.. I 
!'I. Jro1111·11. ~nd. llnlUax, ~. S. LOS A~CE1,1-;s. s ept. 30-Tbc ~11vy :-Jul}~l!I t9 dcc31.<'tl t:lr lglblo bnloon C-G became loat 1n·a 1 
~  . . ~ de1111c toi; to-day whllo proceeding 
Bo!>b1 .JonM (left) and Cblct EYaot •rei 111cted b7 111an7 eol~ .,. 
t.bUaiJalh to a,.....,_ an.um bl U.. c:bamplo~bl' of lb• O. a. U., .\. .fr". 
llOllJO, f.onr lal&Dd. Their rec:on1a for the ata!IOD hue beeo IWIJ llllo\'9 
par, and nothlna coold be awccter for &be ubu tom tii.ia to ... Slab • · · I from Son Olei;o to San Pedro 10 tako 
- ·rart In milnoo11vert1 nnd cr:is hed Into 
j:y~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (P.--7J;J O;;z;J C02"f7 ~ fi;ft;} (i1i I\ mounrnln P\!Ak on 1be outaklru 01 
~. . . ~~ l Holly\\•OOll, 11plllln11 the car and Its r'4· . D' • I ~ crew or rl\•e men nbout 200 reel down '-._J.r eat ls p a y ~ 1I.nul'W't'anyon. Four men were hurt. 1 YEN~s ~1LATEST. 
C~,~;;01 qf .. , .... * ... -
Expo_rit.s 
CHICAGO Re-- ~t:lHOt"XDf.,\Xll'!' POLI('\.. ,·sdlrton. f ubJcel only to t11o Oo\•cnior- 1 
or - t .h u"'· d
30.-llls man:alJ'..-, (From the f'orrc.-ipondl:'nl. o• 1J1c ln·C'ounc I. to COll ll'OI lhls llldlllllrv The s. s. "ROSA~ND'' will sail rror11 St. John'• at 
..... ~ o t • nltr Stal ell 111 re:.- 1 . • · • · ble tor tbo fact thll her wer . J.on•lon Time:' In f;I. John l!) • : c.n the 'crms lndlcntcd. ll 11rovldCi one o'clock sharp on ~ turday, October 2nd. 
19 nd 
1 po Jl;owroundlnnd 111 attcmpUn~. In t..ho that no person 11hull export C11th cx-~Sp ~ n:0 that of Brllaln ctrc>rt 10 lm'prcn ·e the sute11 or Iler 1an cc1>~ undrr llccn~o; Cht1l such licenses All pnssengers fort New York MUST see the Doctor in 
r --~n •· .:~ktor of Pl'1i:iri- abroa_d, tbe permoncot control IJ.Y the ' ch:>ll on y be i;rnnJ.cd by the bonra I person in the ship's ~ oon one hour before sailing. ;o n•-"l'll· ,..,.. t1 and Ferry11 ~ • P11ssport" e NO r B · · h S • 
n.:..:..1....1 hi 1 Id 1 1 I Covt rnN11nt or the fJrlres lo ho cbnrg- 11ubJoct o ccnnln condltlon11 po,nr · •• nr necessary or rahs ab1ects or 
-p ll, 0 l 11' Antf'r 1''11\ All· ~ . • I u . d s c· . ~:tat:loil or Port Authorities hero lo· ' cd b)• e rtcrs ror thhc rommod~I>, helni; s::lren 10 1110 bo:ird to 11uspcncl n1te rates 111ze ns ror either Halirax or New Yort. 
Wt I the Umcs en U8h 11bnll be sent lo nr $J:tll{:-cl lll'Cntcti for dcfoults ; thnl No rre·ght ·11 b • d r 11 S d l .. pectrlc mnr ui. tho 11un1111~ rhat the llc!'ullcc 11h:11I conCorm lo re"Ufll· I I w1 e ecc1ve a ter a.m. atur ay. 
, t n For passage fores height rates, etc., apply to 
._, ,..ORK "'· I •10 I I I Sholl be forw~lcd, nnd. generally, tlonR prescribed b)" tbc bo:ird with 
...... " , • ...,p . , .- ncor.11 t • • l R & 
' 
h'frtelef'!I of F.:nglancl llllllf'd on ho tho regul:iUng 0 expor ta In ordor to l'('gllr(I '7 tllc qunllty or flnh. lite t. IDlll ar .. i,. c I d 
Maufft11nl11 for )lome )'l'!lterdny arLr tn;iUTc l'ml the " chest prl«.'1 (IOSSibte when It )°l:IY be s lllpped, the qunllly I v e .l': o., .A • ~•0Journln11: In thl:i l'lly tllncc Augu111 shall bo obtained. ' { 1llr11 mn> bf ror"·nnl•d amt the mini-I Agen~ Red Cross Line. . 
-
twenty-('llCht. j To tender the policy mori: ocrel)tl\"o 111um prl e lbat mny be chn.rgod. To . 
I ISl!\·('rlll 1111bllldl11ry mon!IUl\'ll were }):lll-1 cnn~le t,lio Mlnlsle r O( Morino nntl -.'?) (i-:f.~ 6)l;._~ s~~ {f.?°dl 1.;;fif~ ~ &.;?>.-6 J.r.Y_... e7-1 ,e..,.~ lied hr the Lei;illlnth·e nt tho s~ .. 1on I -...;::r-: ~ -· ~ ~-~~· "°"~-•~ i#"-<::-? ~ l.ONDON. Sept. '0.-MnrSwrc-ney which ended In tho mldclle ol Jul)". Tho - - ,___ - • ~ - - · -- - · · ' • · """="·· ~ A LS 0 '1111!'~rcl another ''l!ry hnll nti;ht h1 B~lx- 'nrst <lt l hC'SO oblli;cs :tll fishing Vl!ue111 j !iJf t-+t;.:;t""~.:>:t':t:!:'!':~+.,.'!'++•++t++r~ +<-+++++++++++i+•+~++ .. ++.+.,..+H ... iiim ' '• ton prh1on wbM(' hi' hrgnn ftCtll'l.!1 day +v+ ... · -> • > > • ·",.,.+ .... ++it>++ .. ·++ ... ++++++*++++++ ++1+++++++++.H+++....,.--- • ..,.. i M ~ I r<'llarnlni; rrom Lllbra.dor , the Ornnd 1 ++ff ll~~© ~n's ~~It Hal. s ~ .~~1~:'l~~e;~l:~~k~y~ll~~l~~('Os:~~ngcTer~ l!;;~:n o:r ~~~t ~~~\~;:~rn~~n;o~hn::'; ! n 'C' 11 . C' TJ~.7\; 10 Ti'HEA rr·'RE ~ ~ lmlnntlon l..c.:iguc. to mnke nn elUlct stAtenHml or tbt>lr ~~ .L"'l... ~'..l..r:l ~· I ~ ---"--- cntcb nnd the mnrket ror which It. l::i ii ' ' • l.0~001', Sf'pt. :JO.-lt Ill ror('cl\Jllled tlcs Uncd. rlllh for dl.ffor{'tlt nwrkcls I+: l . \ tb11t tho B•ltlsh Cnhlnet whlnh mqet.11 he lni; cured In 11ttr<-r<'nt fo,hl n This 1 i+ I · •u1u • 
•• ~ lto-"dR>' Lo dlscnss the lrl!lb Rltuntlon.!ennclm('nl wilt, however. npill>~ o~ly to ' t; G n'DAY; OQTOB£R 3rd, 
~~ N . G I B - will lll'k nn f'XOlnnntlon (rom Oenqrnl In. l!Ortnl n llOrllon. pos!lll.>lv uot moro l +i ' T t~' a\"'Y' re(\'Jl :.t Jl( r9,\Tfl I Sir Freclcrl:lr Nllvllle. Comm~nder, or11hnn onc-lhlrd oC tho ,;hnlo C'llll:h, ! i~ . J ' I i AT 8 P.M. 1 ~ the mllltar) rorC'C!ll In rrelon:l n .con- bel!auRe whnl ltt known n.q tile 'Sboro· + f • ) I ~ ' ~ . $/j.00 FR OtMo- $11.7r:, ~ 1~;::;.:~:~;:~~;~t~~:~:·:~::1 ~=:r.:i·~7~~ :::.i·:,~~::·'.:!'%~;:1 n FREE £.EC: 711RE ~ 'I up 'I " ' , llOllce. nrillllh '!_OWSfl:lllCl'l'. BrO clam-1 e&t pro~Uon or the tOU t cnl!'h. 18 l;t , orlni;o ror nuthorllllUvo Oovernmcnl not lnclud ti. The Iden 111 10 cxport-1 tt ru I RlQ(C'll'l('llt 311 lo lhllt policy roi:nrillng ment with the 11mnlle r branches ot I++ ~ H d. I 11. H ~ ~:r:·~~:·ir'\~~ ~:~~r~mJ:~
1t:::.~Y"'J~:; the Industry lhlt1 yenr. and It It sue-I H 
fil
m .· ar '. e~ a· ts not l'OlnclJle with ~hnl Of Sir Pred- •:eed.t, lO ottrmpt n wider eont.rol + m e.l'lck ho llhOold be rec41led next yc:ir, or t e Aame chnmc:tcr pro- 1 iP. 
"\i ' vldes for tho ding of nab. and tho l 
LIMERICI.<. Ireland, Sopt. ao.- T•o lbrms or the en 1ment nre 11uch 1111 +i ~ • " ~ con11lllbles were J<lllcd IHll'O Ins t night .to make fl pon l o ror the Govern- ff ~ L. 4 est s l1---1>ns when police pntrol W48 flrCll on. j mont. by n .. •Y&lc or lnipecUop. to i "0' ,,,..,. • cl 1 ' "" ca ' ; follow tile Cl•h rro the time It ts • · 1 r•V • ~ 1'11 CONSTANTINOPLE," Sept. 30.- taken out oC the w ter uaUI It ls I · ~! $4 75 Up ~ I ~hnrkov an lmp6ttat1l ~tty II\ sout~ern shfpped to mnrke t ,.. the brtand• 1, 1· . ' 
"" • • ~- ' R1,11aln, ~ bdn Ctl.ptuN'd b)' anU-Dol- ~P<>n the P!ICIUlgCS which ~ lll THE R SURltECTION r THI DEAD t 
m
r l!hovht torces or Cenernl Wrnngol. 1,:0nlnlned. I 
·' ----n-- I Expor.. IJ!et>llH~ nn• Pritt' Pbfn!f. "' • 
. WASHINOTON, Sert. 29.- State De· nother menaure denl11 wllb the In- ~ • ARE THE DEAD.ALIVE?· . I ~, .. 11 pnr1mcnt otnclllL~ hot~ that Groat jrlt- t Pt tlon or n uola u11etl fol' cnmlng 5 :1 f /\J>f- , : B 0 B th. ~ aln 111 well wll'hln her rights In clot· the lod cod to torelim marketa. The ' , , l I CAN THEY TALK WITH US;?• Owrlng ro ers the port of Queenstown to tnns-Al- 11ropo cd ln1pecllon will, It la hoped. 1 {j. ~< ..,,, ~ • 1fJ lanllc veuele. The opinion wu elicit- eneure that only veuel• nt la eury, "'°') WJIA'.t,JIOPE ~VE WE ¥0"' ~? ~ \l1 ~ by report that pas11engere abO&rd way fo t.be work allall be employed! J, {.t i lb• American 8leomt1bJD J'>anba)ldle In t.bls I • e tn future. f'4 ' Li· mi· ted. Btnte Juld preptired n protul to the o.. I Tbe DIOllt lmPD_!'(allt. of. tbll Hrtll SEA T.'S F.'REE partmcnt becnuse that Yeaael wu·not or enaebDn&a 'Is a flnl for tbe Re1-1 
- •· permitted to enter QutCu.atowu ll•• claUon of codfllla ~. Tiils erb-! 




THE EVENING . ~DVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUND~ 
H A VIN G enjoyed th e confidence of our outport 
customers for mnny 
years, we bt>g to re-
mind them Umt we arc 
'doing- business as u~-
uar at the old stand. 
Remember :\laundcr's 
clothes stand for dura-
bility and style com· 
bi1~c<l with ~ood fil 
T 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CL OTHIER 
281 & 2 8 3 Duckw orth St. 
t!:i::tt!!t:!~!tttttt!:!t:tl!ttttit!t.ttttt!iZtttltt:iitt \ .. ~+ 
~ Enam elware ii 
•+ , ... 
~ •+ ~ and 1 inware B 
i* of all kinds and sizes a 
a Dinn~r Boilers :\lugs, Jug , -c-fl: ff Saucepans Coland~rs, ') .. i 
::t Tea Kettles pittoons .., U 





Frying Pans, Nickel Plated Copper Tea 
Kettles, Coal Scuttles, Slop Pails, etc. 
PRICES RIGHT. 
Outport enquiries given prompt attention, and 
order• filled ~refully. 
Mailing Tubes! 
___ .....__ ___ _ 
We have on hand a 
large stock o f 
Mailing · Tubes 
·and w ill fill orders at 
I 
reasonable pr ices 
Apply 
Advocate Offi c e 
c. c roi ble. c. E. Bo111' Collea•. 
Joyce Croable, Meth. Collt1e. 
H. D. S. Currie, Yetb. Collt1e. 
J . K. CIOUllOD, Meth. Collea•. 
C. Collier. Meth. CoUqe. 
COUNCIL OF HICHER 
EDUCATION G. J . C.llahan, St. Boauoaturt'a Coller;e. 
J . J . Cunla. SL Bonaventure'• Col-
(Contlauod.) loge. 
l'ltl:LUIJ~ illl\0 OUA OF., 11!29 .>. A. c e,ttor, St, Bonaventure'• Col-
Pn 11ed- (Coatlaued) 1 ' • 1010. · · 
i.;, J . Dnrron. lt. C .. King's Co\•e. Mary :\I. Du11aa , R. C.. Cha~·· 
m slo G.· Bonnoll. C.E.. 1.umallnu. Kathleen Delaney, .R. C. Hiib. B!aY 
J.(athloen Uroderlck, Meth., Lower Robert• . 
lslontl Cove. . I J. Da~on, R. C .• Hl1h, Bay Hobert• 
1-:.:1tellu Bull. :-,\,.th .. Lumsden !'\orth. . F. F. Diamond. Meth., LC!thbrtd1e. 
h.lll Urnko. R.C .. ) taryatow n. · :\lolll :\I. Dltbon. lltrcy Convent. 
D. D. Brott. :\leth .. :\loreton'11 Hr. j Curln. 1 
Grctn o. nnrbonr. :\leth .. :\ewtown. )fllrpret Dicke. R.C .. Fox Cove. 
Gcmrutlc A. Deck. Congre; .. Pool'a I )lary O. Uugpn, R..C .. lltll'Olle. 
Co'ro. • I Emma .\I. Dalton, :Meth., LIUlt Cat-
W. Bnldwln. C. 'E. High, Pouch Co.,;. allna. 
:\lun Uurt, c. E. High. Ro~e I H. Dawe. Melb. Sap., Clarke'• 8-ch 
Blnnehe. I Aauta1la Dormocly, R. C. Hl1h. 
J . Durke. Convent, St. Jacqu,•s. I Danville. 
T . Byrne. R.C .• ParadlBe. Jaae Dlck1, Metb., Boat Harbollr, 
Louhic ll. B!Gncbard. R.C.. Tomp- 1 Winnie T. Dawla, Xetll. Sap.. Jl'reell• 
t;lns. water. 
B. Drcll. lletht. Sprln1tlale. W. L. DaapllJ, M ~. 
A. Beu. ~- E .. Tock'• fJeach. Grand Jl'alla. 
Catherine Drlen, Convent, Trepu- 'hD. P. 
eer. ~~~~l'l 
Lnuni. C. B~ckler. C. &. U~ 
TwllllngjUe. 
I. C. Heat. lrelb. Sup,. W8''"9Q 
:\lary Beck. lletb., ~ 
n. w. Buney, Metb., Par:"'3 
Nclllu Baclder ll~ ~~-~ 
Tfoll. . 
J . Bndcock, llllb... Cente11a17 
C' •• Barrett. lleth., C..tuar.J &.IJL 
llnry Drennan. llerey ~
Arndemy. 
:\lnry J . Broce. St. Patrick'• Con· 
vent. I 
) 11\J'Y E. D~"rnr, Pre11. Convent, C.th· 
etlrnl Squnre. . 
F:11toll11 S. Darter. S. A. College. J 
. )... llurrhl11:0. S. A. College. 
J . C. llnlrd, e. E. lloy11• Colleiie. 
K Dnll. C. E. "Boys' Colle110. 
G. Brynnt. C. F.. Boys' College. 
)ln.rJ~rlc &stow, Meth. College. 
.Etlnn Dnlrd. :\fclh. College. 
:lfnn• TirncJbury, llClh. College. 
It D. Burt. :\leth. Collei;o. 
n. II. Dlehop. lleth. College. 
S. ~I. llrownrh:g. St. Bonuenturc'8 
l'ollege. 
F. W. llrndsbnw, St. Donaventur e'11 
rollege. 
l'. A. Bnrter, St. Donn'ronturo's Col-
lege. 
E . Dlnndrord, St. Donnventure's Col-
lt'Je. 
·Lucy 'DTennock, St. Drldo'11 College. 
Rllll D. Cnrlvnn. C. E . Academy. Dsy 
oben11. · 
Doris L. Cnve. :\leth. Sup., B11y Rob-
c>rta. 
~~ 
Karpnt DrOe. a.a;~ 
Julia Do1le. R.C.. Nortllffll Jla1', 
Bridget Do1 ... R.C., Nortllern Baq. 
Hilda Day. Mttb. 81\P" Old PerUcan 
<'ecllla Doyle. R.C •• Pet(J' Harbor • 
Eleonor Ora)·. C'.onvent. Placentia. 
H. Da)', Meth .• Perry'a Ialand. 
N1111le V. Dawe. C.E .. Ship Co,·o. 
Mary Dawe. C.E .. Ship C'ove. 
A11tnc1 M. Downl')'. n.c .. 8l'nr11tnn • 
C. Dovl11, Meth. Centenary tlnll. 
W. J . Dove. Meth. College. 
!£. J . Oelnney. St. 
0
Bonaventnre'11 Col. 
Francis X. Donnelly, St. Bona,·en-
ture11 Col. 
H. J . Dunphy. St. Doonventure's Col. 
liar )' Dwyer. St. Bride's Colle:::e. 
M11ud E\'1111.'I. ~feth. Sup.. AJ:im'll 
Oo ·e. 
J. J. Emberlfy, C.E. Duy de Verile. 
Oeorge A.., Elllon. M:'th .. Lllurrnre-
lOn. 
Ethel B. £mberley. Meth. Sup .. Orent 
Burin. 
~Loulsii Emberley, Meth. Sup., Oreat 
'Burin. 
W. W. F.odworc.111. l\lcth .. Ciitnllnn. 
O. H. Enrle, (" .E .. Sheors to.-m. 
P. J . Evnn11. n.r .. Pouch Cove. 
J. Cnrlvan. lleth. Sup., nay Roberti 
A......e'urnew. C. E .. Helleomm. 
Ohulys Coote. lletb. Sup.. Donn- R. 1-;irortl. Meth. Aendemy, Clnntl 
,,l11to. Tlnnk. 
l.a~rn :If. Ciu;inrell, Convent. Drlgu3 Blanche Edwnrdll . Con,·ent. St. l.!lw-
Oenevleve Cowle)•. C',0nvent, Br lgu1. r ence. 
P. Cowley, Convent. Drlgull. Anna B. Evelley. C.E. High &:hoot. 
F.lma Carberry. C. E., Dur«0yne'1 T rinity Eru!l. 
Cove. · W. T. Engh1nd. Meth .. P:lratle St. 
Dorothy ElllR, Merry Con .• Acndcmr. 
J. Clark. llelh. Sup .• Carbonear. s Elli h c 1 
... _ ...... _ J . . on . Met • .ot ei:e. 
_"._ L. Crocker. S. A .. Carbonear. H. F. Ellis. St. Bonaventure'" Col. 
Rrlde Cullen. Convent. Carbon0&r. l\farJorle w. Flllher. Meth .. Pt'rle11. 
l. Currie, C.E., Channel. M. Fudge, C.E.. Belleoram. 
Edith Conran. R. 'C., Chllpel'a <'ovc. Mnr.r 1' 1ynn. Convent. Brlg1111. 
Bridle Carran, Convent, Cl)nceptlotl. A. Forward. c.E. Hli;bt. Burgeo. 
Nellie C.rroll. R. C. Hltth. Dun- c. Pont . Moth. Sup .. Cbnnnel. 
Tiile. R. F'llllcr. Meth. Sup.. Clarke's 
Annie P. Cooper , ~lelb. Acackmy. BQllCh. 
Durrell. E. Ftlzgerultl. R.C .• Coiu:hmiin's rove 
Marpret J . Curran, Pres. Convent, A. Fifield, lteth., Eni;llah Harbor. 
••elT)'land. ' R. L. FlnncJer. C.~ .. Codroy. 
Mar,- A. Clowe, Pre11. Con.cnt, C. f-'ol'lley, Meth. Acatlom)', Oram.I 
Ferryland. Dunk. 
Ellubelh Collins, ~felh. Sup .. Flot Ethel Foote. Meth. Academy, llr. 
lalanda. Cruce. 
Hiram C'omhdon. C. t'J. High, Fogo. Mlnnlo Forsey, Meth. Aratlemy. 
:llnrle L. Cnllnha n. R. C". AcncJemy, Grand Dnnk. 
Crnntl Falls. l\lagtlalone Foley. Convent, l l r. ~race 
F. Connor11. R. C .• :\orrf1 Arm. I J . J . Fleming. R.C. ACAdemy. ltr. 
:lfar:r Connolly, R.C., Drh1lol'11 lf()J>'l. I Crace. 
Oladys Cumbtlen. C. F... nnrr'd lllltl>'. Els ie French. C.E. Hl!;h. Hr. Or11ce. 
llcltle L. C'ombden, C. E.. Unrr'll ll. :If. 1-'rench, ~leth .. Moreton'11 Hr. 
h lnnda. Marlon Fnhey, ILC.. Xorthern n.w. 
)l11ud C•n lg. R. C .. Kelll1trow1 
J . n. Cl:m t'e, R.C .. ... ,Scio. 
C. Shllll•· Meth .. I~, Srlc. 
:II. J . Cummln1tt1. ll. C. Jl h;h, North 
J?Jvor. 
Drldg('t lll. C:onnolly. n. C. Hlich, 
'•lrth Rln r . 
I!:. Carne:ll. ~leth. , Porn"s ls lnnd. 
'.!\lary E. C'urter, rt<.'.. Potty Hr. 
lfnri;nro•. Cbnto, n. c .. Petty Hr. 
I .UC)' Ch:it~. c;, E .. Pell)' Hr. 
Belin Cousins . Convent, Placontln. 
:\tary Colllns. Convent, Placenth. 
W. Crowdy. C. E. High, Pouch Covl'. 
Lily F:. Coopor, C.E .. PuRhthrough. 
Ceclllii Colller. Convent. St. Oeor-
ro'11. 
Sellnn Collins. R. C .. SL Kyran'1. 
Annie CJlllna. R.C .. SL Kyron'a, 
C. O. Cbaytor, C.E.. Topaoll. 
Dorothy M. 'Chrl11U110, Moth., Trln-
L. J . Foley. C.E. High, Tilting. 
Olh•c, Forwnrtl. Meth .. Tlunrd'11 llr. 
A F'ltzgeriild, R.C .. Mobile. 
Llulo F'lfteld, C.E. High. ' Trinity 
Eo11t. 
C. R. Fncey, Meth. Snv .. Twllllngnle. 
Olntlya' F. Hollett, Meth .. Winter ton. 
Trixie J . Field. C.E. Olrl11' College .. 
Jean Forhe!I, Meth. Collor;e. 
W. Fisher. Meth. College. 
E. W. Fowlow. Meth. College. 
II. J , Fogarty. St. Bonaventure's Col. 
E . D. Dor:m . SL Boruncnturo'• Col. 
W. A. Oould. Convent, Bay of l 11landl!. 
Amandii M. Olli. C.E.. lndlan Point. 
N. V. -0111. C.E .. Indian Point . . 
W. M. 01111 C.E., Indian Point. 
J . Goaling. 1'1elb. Central, Burin. 
Georce Ou~·. Meth. Sup., Carbonear . 
H. D. Oatebouse, C. E. Hlgbt, Clulnite 
lllnnd. 
K H. Orant, Meth. Sup .. Channel. 
BeAtrlce Cl11rke, Meth .. Victorin.. w. ·s. Gillam, c.E .. Middle Bnracholx. 
Mnud Clllrk, Moth., Vlctorl11. Oertrndo Oldge. Meth. ACA•leDly, 
Pearl C. C. Cbiincey. Meth., Parade Durrell. 
Street. . ,M'abel w. Gosline. Meth. Sup., Fial 
Agne11 l . CrolB. S. A. College. l 11land11. 
W. C. Curtla, Pre11byterlan School . · AgnH Quy, C. E. High. Fo1a. 
~vel)•n Chafe, C. E. Olrl1' Colle1e. Ellubeth C. Olavlne, R.O. Sup .. For-
Mnbel Chafe: C. E. Olrla' College. tune Hr. 
Catherine Campbell. C. E. Olrta• Annie L. Grandy, Meth .. Oarnlah. 
Collese. Cecilla J . Oraater, Meth. Sup., 
O. W. Cluett, ~ ii. Doya' Collep. OrM111poad. 
E. E. CrewJ1, o. E. Bo11' Collep. lL w. oat'uront, Metta. Sup., Hant'• 
.· 
Price ·only 
BIG· VALUES IN FOO];WE:AR AT 
.. 
HOME ·OF GOOD SHOES 
YOU SAVE DOLLARS BY BUYING Y-OUR ·BOOTS HERE 
Ladies' Bl:1ck Kid, I l iJ?h Laced Boots, only .7j nt Smnll•l'ood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Men 's Dnrk Tnn L~ced Boo ts, with Rubber Hc:els, worch $15.50. Now only $l n.50 nt Sronllwood's 
Bi~ Shoe S:ilc. 1 
Lndies !dent Tnn CnH, H igh Lnccd. v.•nlking Boots only $7.50 nt Smnllwood's Big Shoe $ale.· 
Men's Fino Laced Boots. wortl1 SIG.00 per puir, wi th l?uJ>bbr Heels, n good Fnll Boot, for -l~.50 at 
Smallwood's Big Shoe Sulc. 
SPECIAL! ( l·lOO) Fourteen Hundred Pairs of Lnl.!ics ' S:im,>le Boots, o nly $:'..SO per pnir 4t Smnll· 
wood's Big Shoe Snle. 
L:tdics' Blnck Kid. High Laced Boots, only $8.7:;. Thi. Boot hns n good wnlking mi:itary he..:I, and 
made out or the finest kid. F.nsily worth $11.00 per r:iir to d:t}'· 
L:ldics' Tan CnH, High Laced Boots, only ·$7~10. ':'his Boqt hns :i Tnn Cloth Upper and n lo'tf flat 
heel, nod is sold in the city here for $8.50 nnd $9'.'1 per pnjr. 
SPECIAL ! We offer ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pn.irs of L:idics• Sninplc Boots. Price to eleRr, only 
$5.50 per pnir, b.uttoncd nod faced st y!~ Herp is golden opeortunity to bent the high 
cos t of Foo~wenr. • 
Mt'n's Dnrk Tan Boots, only $13.50 per,pnir, with Rubber Heels . A splendid Fnll Boot. Ens ily orrh 
$15.50 per pair to-day. 
Men's Blnck Laced Boots, only. Sl:l.50 per pair. This is n young m:in's Boot, has n Rubber Heel, 
and is an excellent Fall Boot. This Boot is cns ily worth S tS.00 to-day. 
WE CAN FIT ANY OF Tll~E BOOTS AP AD\'ERTISED \V,ITH RUBBERS. 
We Hnve Big Stocks of Boots. Shoes and Rubbers for l'tlen. Women nnd Chlldmt at Lowest ~cee 
· Consistent with Quality. 
HERE TS WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY-AT HORWOOD'£ BIG SALE. 
' . 
All Mall Orders EntrustecJ To Our Car.e Will Be Filled Same Day AB Re<"eivl'd. 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
Th~S~men~fu~~~:~~c:o~~:c:::~:N:::~:~Nir~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· 
A SQID$HOP 
Pays Its Way With 
Profit of $12.76 
The regular weekly mccUn~ or tho 
City C"omm~lon WM heltl Ins t nlltht 
nt whkh the Chairman, Mr. Oor.,llq, 
pn>:ilclcd. ~!\Uc C:q11u1,1:u1l9ntl'I! Morrl11, 
!~COME • • IN\ln111r. ~lnkombe, DC'vf11e imd Peet 
r( j •• we)'o pr~&Qlll e~·t .: •• . 
r. troonul. ltevcnuc . . . • ~-,,,.!J.l1.10-, , T11e ro' o~tul: b1til0'~· wa .. ·llbspoiscd 
flillln rcla . . • • . · . • • . . '". 3,2J6110 ot~ · . 
He,;tuur.int . . . . • • . . • . • • l01-U3.67 ~ The lllluUl el\ ot tllq Royul 'lank 
I So~~.:io~~l~I:\. ~n-~ '~o~:c:~ 5.9S~l>• I t~!!i{.e~:"~~~:~!';:·t~a:'h.T~~v~~: !'\\\'llJlllllng Poot • . . . • • • • . • 2.129.G). IUODf. 4 • • • ,\mlltorlum •. •. .• • . •• • • l ,1!15.:!0 I n~o..uciit ot Bunk cH <'<1,.m~cree for 
nono tlollil . . . . . • .s.aa 1 WCL«l~ <.'Unuectlollll, new 1m11k build· , 
• • • • 85.37 11>1'. WM nccede1l to. ' I Communlentlon ol A. W . O'Rt'lll)-. 
• $33.:?85.-42 In reference to hrc:i'ltwork at rror or 
Superintendent of ltLSt..ltUlC. ho Corwnrck'tl the Solicitor for re1lorL I , W. 11. JOJ'\f.!S, his resldl'nce. Woter • I . W~t. 111 to St. J ohn'11. ~.F.. 0 . Tu<'ker. Oenr St .. 1u1ked attenllon 
--:--- . I .\:. :it 31PI December, 1919, IJc lfl\'en this s treet. Same wlll he 11t·1 
t Th~ 1l1)hOp or SI. Albans. \I ho pre· t:. X. Head. Son &: Wattoo, tended to os "oon °" po~11lble 
.. !.111. 11> ndJrcs him v. ith "How I l'h:irtcreu Acco~nuints Dr. W. Robert11 iu•kt'd that dllll\a~e 
~ou d~ ?" rJther lhJn "M)' LorJ." " ill , EXPE~D T · , clone hl!I cor by C'ouncl1'11 truck be 
nr prc.;: •• 11c :I !>IOI) or the l:m: a1~hop I ,· . l URE. 0 mode ~oocl. '.\lntter will be love Ui;al· 
W1ltic1Corcc. In m:mr p:in s or Su .. ~~" Aclml11l11tmt on ...••.. . .. $t ,!il) .00 ed. 
tbc incumbcn1s o r the parishes hol..i lll'dro<lntA '' '' ' .. ' . ' ' . '. 3·6ii!J.:lO A co111munlt·11tlCln Wolf r«:clvcd from 
IJnd .111J oee~rr a po:-ition midw.1} be· Ullllnrdll · • · • • · • · '· · · · • :?,G'.!a.!IT J. ~lur1hx·k. re 111;,nperty SudbU1'7 st. 
1v.c:cn squire :inJ pJrson. II t-..-.:.1111c j Hc. tnur:tnl • · · · · • · • · · • . u ,s:n.io wWch he pronOst'tl dlapoalnc of. 
1hc 1.1,,hion L. mon<' the more borr.cl) I :;odn Foun•oln one.I Ta~cco r ,. s d .!i" I 7" JO'I. McKinley nqueatri attention to 
f('ll.. to call them "squ:irson~ ,. On¢ ton . • . . . . , . , . . . • . 4 . :. - head of Urne St. Tbla was rdernd 
morning Ri~I op \X'ilberfon:c w;i,.. tJk· 1 Sl\immlnR Pool · · · • • · · · · · 2.3!itl ::; 10 lht> F:n1tlnfer. ioi: .in c:irl~· c:ons thution.:il "h.:n he 1 .~11dltorlum · · · · · · · · 331.l" L'i ft 1~ u-•ncc ""~ 1·> A petition waii rocelred b'ola l ~htcJ on 11 .rte tic hocmi; 1urnir~ the- I " r.. " " '" "-"· -
W((lllj! W;JV, The m .. h<IJ'.' took I IC hou Cencral Eitpcnses . . . . . . . . :; 11.10 clcllll! or lloylHtown prot..U'!J, 
1n 111~ h.1nds :tnd oon ..,110 ... cJ inc mm I Hou~eh'>ld Supplies • . . . . • :?01.0CJ t'rct tlon on l'p~r BaUed 
It I I 'I I 6.. "O mattt'r rt>Crrred lo b~ , mor" wor~m:inlil:" \l'.I)' nl 1; .. in~ i1. e1>:1 nt :in< " a ntcoonce . . . . ..O.•• 11l11<·rcl •:Uh tbe Couadl's, 
In 11s1onishm ·111 1hc ru.;1i+: :- iJ. " \'\'ho tuke h•itol proceecUDp 
ma) )'+: t>.: • • 1 :-qu .1r•,,:1 '•" "~o. 111> ':!!l.O!lf;.4s 11arty t:rl'l.'llng 1•anu~. no perm 
man." said his Lo~.bhip. " 1"111 J :.quis- ,\ udltlng · · · • · • · · · · · • 7a.f)(J In~ s:h·t'n for the bulldlDI'. 





Brown's nnd Pearson's Naut-




Rapcr's Nautical Taotcs $:>.75 
Co:istGl Nn\·i~nt1~n & Notes 
on the use or Ch:irts, s1.1;> 
Newton's Guide ror "\nstC'rS 
and Mates . • • ; ... .. $:1.20 
Ready Reckoner nntl Log 
Boo~ .......... . 30;:. 
Scribner's Lumber :ind Log 
Book ...... •.•••. 30c. 
Sheet Chnrts or Newfound· 
la11d and L:ibrndor. 
General Charts 1,1f Ncwfounll· 
land. 
1.ounc.lry • . . • . . . . • . . . • . 
n cclroom HeplD<'t>mcnt1o ...••• 
Xew Doller .\c.eoun1 • ... .. J.i!H.!l•) 
l:\lovln.g Picture F.qul1nnenl . . • 4fl.7 6:1 The Collowhn~ 11ln11!'I w.re approftd: f'alntlni; Out .. , . . . . • . . . . !!9 JO n. Hlhb!I. C'ahot SI.; A. E. HldDDAll C:eucml n cplac('mentzi . • • . . r;2 G4. Co .. Water St. W. ; Jno. Mercer, ('ol-




r rcwi:<ton for T'rlntlns Out •.• 
fl:ilam·e Hl1!1, holni; profit l :?..76 
'!'hf' 
33,:? ;;,4:? 
• ltOllEHT WATSOX, 
C'b11lnnn11 or l n~tltute Com. 
ll. a. \\'l~TEH. 
Pro. lion. •rremrnr<.'r. 
.\ . ll . nt-: t.DIX. 
Orrico Secreto ry. 
l,udll' ' ' .\11"Clll11ry 11( the C:lrh-' 
lll'Ji:i rtmrnt. 





ll Xkker11on, Water St.. L" to ht! • 
i::lven 11ermlt 10 repulr llwc.>lllni::. 
Comml1111lont'r DC\ lne" ~uve notice I 
thnt nt the next r ri::utn.r rncctlni; ho 
wo11lcl lntrodurt' rt' 1ohHlon" declurl11i::
1
. 
<'Crtaln l'lrCt'l" ht• rl't'9gnlicd ui. "One 
WO.' ' Thorou.i:htnres.'' 
lfr. A. Petl'r11, Rcc:orcllnJt Secrclur)' 1 
or thl' Quarterly omc1u1 Doarcl (.)~ the l 
Coehrune St. ~rthocllal Church. for 
warclNI <'OJlY of rcrolutlOn pane(} nt 11 
recent mretlnc:: of the.> Do11rd. plncln~ I 
on re<'Qrll IUI np1lrecle1tlon of the work I 
done In lmprovlni:: ('()l'.Jdltlom1 In C.'On· 
necllon with the Child Welfare ltove-
n1en1. a nti ~'On~tnlnted M11)'0r Gos· 
ling. who br hl11 11n11clfl1h cfforll! In 
thh1 clln•ctlon contrlbutccl 110 ldrf;ely to 
bring uho111 mo. L dl."llru.,le und nec-I I XCO~IK lion r1lcr11 . • . . . . . . : . llcril11 Sennrnt') . . l lllrc of Social Room 
1
1.o!<!I for ye:I t' !!O.il rl'llOO- chuni::e In contlltlom1, nli.o the Council which irni.tnlnecl hln1 In hl11 
hu11111nlturlun 11rot10!!t1I~ . und the Dls-
trll'l Xnl'l!t',., lhl' ~ll!Sll~ Kendall. " ·hol'C 
1kllU11I nnd 11111lrlng 11er,·kes were tho I $G.50!?.!!0 EXrJo:~D\Tt:RE. I S1t1tlo11cry Acco~nt . . • . • .$ 
llt'at Lh;ht E'<Pt?lllle 




rormullon In the m11no,;cment of the 
no'l\·ly born lnfanu ••. 
Reports of l,lly En,;lneer. Plumhlni; 
lnapedor, Health omcer and other ! 22.~7 
l98.CIO heada or departmeata were rcncl. Pn~· 1 
u-'G roll• and blUa nbmttted were ordered 
.. 
DEALERS IN ST. JOHN,S 
Bishop Sons & Company Ltd. T. McMurdo & Company Ltd., Ayre & Sons Limited 
Martin Royal Stores Hard- G. Knowling"s Limited. T. J. Dulcy.& Compan!'·· 
ware Comp:iny Ltd. . · 1 , 
BELVEDERE . l01!'o61~. Serf;l. Xeary, J . II. Oel.'. ~ln.'r t I c. N lnoundn,: thl'lr urrh'Ul In Nome aDd 
.. COLLECTION I 0 I 0 a rop ear ,· namtn'~ only the leader or tho exped• 
"'bimer 'A. ll b•ux•t., J . J . l cnlcr . .lint. r. . ltlon. It 111 11rlnt~~ on an oh1c:U1:9 
Tl IM'fc1. atner wlalc:h tbe meelln.1 ad-
.. 
'.n~ -r - •I M~d)onuld, Ml~ Dwyer. T. P. lll<'ke>-1 u·11· B bels "'"~(:. where not ont: reader tu a dOsen 
;J' b $100.-Uhi Cinuie Arcb.,lshop Rol'11c. M. F. Ahhott (Port Ull Port ). M. ~'. ' ) 100 us ever llnd• 11. mud1 lt'l'll thrills al lbe 
UI Tron le Mr. Jamei1 Parker. l~r Very Rev. Or. ll:ackclt. John Pllrkt'r. Mr. IJoi;en. Oeo. ~ I 11bc<>r \IOllllCr or thCJ achleyemOlfr 
Jturphy from the people ot Rr lAU" and Trnlnor. C'. J. Cox. C'11rl O'Kcrre, J . c.1 OTTAW .\. Sqi'.N>.- Thnt the C:i!l- l\fentn\hllr u 11roteN1lonal athlete. 
M11r)"'nle. 1 Hli;i;ln11. !-'. l ltGllh'. W Mlll'l1oll. n. nulnn wbent.. crop tbla y~r will ho about \"hom .. tut c:lfnf;ll tbo re1autadall 
Sun) SGO.clO.-:\lr F. Murl)h)', Placentln. ~lahrr. : . R)'1lll. Or. J . llnrkc. Dr. Per· ~9.o~t.Mt\ :111 bel~ 119 ni;:itn11t t'll,· or btJ\ lu~ hreu 11 111ackl'r In the ..U. 
·~ .. c:omplalat about tlle allei;ed i S.10.00,-Nr. w. J . Ryn n,' Al1111di.lo kln8, C'lin . 31o:ikler. Mis" ·A. W111!1h, Otlll,cJQIJ l:ist >C:ir I• tho lat<llll olflclal i;ell! u t:oh1ru11 und 1& h!IU because Ida 
• ot Ulla conntn•'11 recent Rood. • · P. "E. Oaterbrldge, R. O.ryer (J.P. C•tlmnt" of tho 1:urc:\U oC Ct•t1llU'I :intl munn~er dll) l! thut t1UU1ellme n.ext win· ~pplq leablaUoa h1 donbllell!I thel $:?:';.0\).-llou. J . o. Rydn. :it~no. Ho~>1rood) . John ~tor0l'Y (Fermcui>e), St!ltJAtlM. • ter he mny hl\\'C ll fl!'ht with a fofelp Grat Of BeTeral which Wiii be forth-
1
Jh1rvey .l:. ('O, 11. C. ~torrl , ltol1111tl (. Morrl!'I, 11. C'or- I • ' r.·.ii OOO c·ham11lo11 
comlq In tbe near future. l'ncaue"· nell. \\', J . !!alley. J ohn Cum11l>ell, J . T:ir 01' 1 rn1, ltl',iilnct"t at " • · ' ' 
tlonabl1 the Jonu l\tt'rt·bant ~tarlne $20.00.- Rt. Re\'. Dr. Renour. RQ''· K II . D C 11 ·I l J J (' I , 0111• bu11llol', rompnre<l wLh 3114.tlllO.- --------------~.-OR R To C F'rtea I SI ~J p (' !'lbl D \ . F. (' ' . r. . 0 "' c t , • • Olli}. • Ot 0 (IO -::::;:;; A<'t dl11crlmlnat~ aguln!'lt the 11hlppln~ · 1 • r · · :i. u. , r. : · Or. J. :\turpy, w. O. Hear~ J ohn 0011, ,~hlle bartrr will be "1 • 1 • 11• '!I L or other natlon11. ~fore It ~1&11 "e 11u\ Joi~. (Avoncla~e_l. Hon. " · J. Ellt~. Condon. l''red, F1tzp11trlck. T. Kennedy. •comp:ireil r.llh 5G,llOl),OOO IDH rullY Into elfl'<:t \'Urlo111< trc.>ollt>!I- Ml'Hllr•. J . F'. O Xelll (Uny do \'\: rdc). Jonu nurtC!r T 11 Cortr~ J ohn nnd mu: ll,Oilu,000. : 1 ~ ~ ED llbr·1cat1·ng \ln4' ~lllllnn llol11n.' Worth ol Wnnl- mo~e thun l\\'l'llty In ult-whereby the IJI). A. JMhucKFenzlc,. Jnpmell llcuw. J . J . ThlHlle. J . P. 0l\lecl1~n.' T. , ._ U;1rtnett. ' fn tho Prairie PmTIGt'~ 11lone th+: . WAN ! It' or.. lllf'C 1 ... 1 ,, I ulf o n ene on. etcr llRQ)', I I 0 0 00 I n ' to "' .• 1na 1c1al'f'd. l'nlted Sl.lltes nl;'rccd to rorl'go .. 111- 15 00 :M UI h' &. So J . :\':1l!h. w. J . S11nlvn11. P. !\lyrlt'k. IL whcnt l.'~tlrnntr I• :?flll. O •. o. o:n' An orcll·r for nlnt• mllllon clQllani' t·rlmluntlon 11r,nl11111 the sblJ)lllng ot : ,,-00·-~ ei-;;~· ,. 11 0° fl 1111' 1ciu1wry. Ml'll. Dr. Stully, C'apL Enr;· ::;:1.(100,l)clO, hnrll'~' ~:.76!?,00011 :met n~x 
OIL 
\Ve have ahout a5 brls 
on hand, which " 'C are 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
ComC, Mr. l\lotor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 1>0c. on a gallon. 
J.J ·ST JOHN 
I I worth nf C'anncllun. \\OOllPn texllle11 11ailon11 which reel11rocrate In the mnl· 1• · .-. tr. · · rnyton. ll-1h. I'. Doyle, C'ounclllor lhtlluly. :U. it' .. 1117.0VO. ln :Uontll·).l tbe whcot hu!'I ht'cn 11lacd "Ith lht' mun11r11etu1 ter will hU\'e 10 be denounCt'd. Xlll· $10.00.- nc\'. ~'rl1>nd, Uou. n. ,\. llar len·. F'. C"ounonc. J . 1-·. L>·nch. Dr. > !c-lc.l lit c tlnmtcd at 40:::0:;.0011 bu~ti­C'r« of tht' Dominion hy the numonl1111 urnlly these natlo1111 do not llkt' the 1 n,·11~· ~be United Coal ~o .. 11° 11• q"oll~· Smith.: n. 1\ . Summcril, J omt'11 Power: ell. Sn11kotchewan 136 ' O ooo, Alb• r· Govf' rllm<'nl, nN'Ordl ns; to l11Cormotlon new luw, nnd the)' m11y llnd 11onlc bat hs <'r Cook. Me,ii rs . llenr), Blnlr, M. 0 · w.· Wuh•h. M.IJ .A., Uon. Jo~. :\l!':\nn111rn.' 1., i.:?.!li'!. 'l·hl~ 18 about 600 (l(\j) hu!!h · 
rcerlvt'!I. The order WM 1101 1;-h'en upon whJch they con protes t. One \{es;nn. H. W. l.c.>M~surler, Mlc•bnel E. J. Kt'nnrdy, O. ~~. !<i•ornl')', \\'. Jo'. ell\ le t< thon tho ~lanltob:l rlt>ld l111t1t 
1 hro11~h tht' 1111nal <ch11n~t'I or the or- t e<>tlon of the uc:l lncl11tle11 the Phll·jPower. A l''rleml,. lloni II, J 1~':°"' 11 " J<rnncr. Mr11. J . J . J.·1an11er)'. Ml~" yi·n:-. huL Id no Jncrca111\ or 47,0110.0.11 
l ffc•lnl p11rehuln1t ~omml1<1lnn. but wa11 111plne l• lnndll under the co1111tw1>1e rllff>, Ct1rrt'~t Uro\\·nr.'~e; •• M. \\ · M>•: ('o!Un~ . :UN. lll<'hoel Orrcnc. l!IA!'I El· In .sn11kntrhew-a n and 4 • . 000,01111 1•1 
.,rr.1n-;ed for hy t.ondon n~<'nll• on.; llhlppln& provl.illon ... nnrl tho Philip· rlrk. J ohn <. ond~'. J . ' • 0 Dea. Rrau ~ len Ciel' 011. ' Dr. J. n. O'Reilly, 0. Albc-rt..'l. The o:il ylelcl o{ S:i11kotch.!· 
1>:1)-mt'nt Ii. i::1111r11uLcecl by u London plneii uro objecting to thnt. ~orw11)', Mo:akler Mr. \\ 3hli <~ntnllna>. A.~ \ · Shen, !Ion. J . J . Mur111Q . J . J . ltabcr, .-:in hs place 1 111 ir::,11~ buih,.I• , 
bunk. It IK 111nted. ll II(' m.s. wlll hi' CKpcdully Injured by Dulfy, ,J oh.n '.\torer (Ferm<'u•c), \~ 11- w. Rrnn, Patrick K"111rdy, J ,.J . S11rotl llnnltobo Sl,3:?S nncl AlbPtft l :!t,s:is. Abont 1,900,000 yard11 ot cloth nnd the new luw, nnd It mny be expected llom f re ¥> · J ohn T. Canning, Jndgu T. ;t )'lworcl. ~Jr. ~lcEurl'lll'rn. Dr. \'. P. 
knit ,;(>Od11 tCS'lhe value or $2.01)0.000 to protest. And other nations. Kent. M. Dyer. Dr. lt. PpwcY. ~1• Durke, C". J . Pox. M. Aylward. J . lloort'. • · 
ure lncludt'd In t he Rumanlon orde.r • Donnelly, J . J , :oblu. P. J , Summei:i. (CO()p~) : n. Brown. r. Clrary. J. Mah· forgotten or Never 
:ind lhlll materla} will. In the main, P. J . Fortunl', \'i · J . Hlgs-lm!', J . J . St. er. Mr11. J . P. Cnr~·. llr. Mitchell. ll. J. • 
be u11e1l for rallr011d workers ond other John, (': P. Ea;~n, "11rl!. w. !llc..'l;t'lll)'. llurph)'. M. A111rph)·. J . Kelly. M. S:lY· D · b .t 
GoYernmenl employeo~. Nevalgia . w. A. 0 D. Kell). L. E. EmcrtlOn. lion. ll:l;c, W. Cqmer fol'll. Mn. Summt'nllle, I l\emem erec 
Arr:ini;emen11 wero mode for the Mghtsweats 
1
M. P. Gibbs, W. R. flowlcy, J . Multn~Y· J . )-: Vlnl(:oml>t'. (', J. Cllhlll, B. , \ • 
vurchl\llC 110111e time ogo nnd the ordor Peter O'Mttra. R. J . Mur1>ll>'. Oarret~ fS11ru{t .r. P. Croll.)'. Mrs. Cole. Tbo•. (The Balllmore Sun) 
was pla·ced wltb. tho .Canadian Wool Sleeplessness Byr~e. B. MeQulre, ltr11. L. Coarln. Moi klc'r. c. R. nuder. Sllln Wal$ho. 
) JannCa<'turera' .Aa oclollon, which hill! Indigestion \ ,Mlcbncl O'Kcefe. J . 'F'lt11tlbb6n. T. w. Orodorkk. MTII. J>. Antle~. Jemt'll What doell tbe 11~m• of A. C. Reid 
!It'< 1lt'adctU1rle~ Ill JUnnllto.o. It v.·a.. ffuderia 1Fltaglbb0n, J11.me11 Po..,er , O. ,)ohGutre, <'1illctnn, t.ro O'lfani . l\lrf. Marv K•tlf. iaean to )'Cm? Wei tbouht . 19. ~ftd tbf'n 110m up by 1hl11 a11t10<'laUou nnd r.,,. 
1
('. Hutton. . • ~l. J . Sumrner,;, A. A. Delgacto, c O'N. that or Sl. Clair Street meant t'"9D 








lhu.nd~ed acattered all over the Domin- : Ur 1 · $5.00.- Rov. • l'. Sbceban, pev. E. J: fiyfnr macblae. Reid and hll1 ftillOft Ion. Several ¥ontre"1 firm• arc Hid Asaya-Ne all Wilson. Rev • .n. A. St. lobci, Rew. J. J . . tTo be \,'OlltlDUed.) • ' did tbe sroat ~L fQr t9'e bllDor- or Utt. 
order but were unw1WnJ to give out (TUoa M•air) 1tune. au111 Mt,r1 Keany (Halifax). qameit ate alradr fl>rtotten..Bt. CJ .,l:.rlllJI lto have received larc41 porU0111 ot lhe Rawlins. Rev. M: L4•m•r: Rev. A. For· - Unit~ Stalttl ~Y)' and .tlaelr o I any Information on tbe 11UbJect. which eoatahw theform of~ MH11r11. C. J. Mul!p1')',' llr11. r. J . Mur· Ktnir Ft'l11&I ot Syria. cont-ernlnl£ Street and lls feUoft-all .._ or ~ · • Thl' <'OnpllllOD la £1ltopei'n fat'tQr. pllorureqaiftdlor..,..·repair. ' ph)', Jamf'I' noinran • . H. DonS)lert)'. wbom rnucb hall appeared In tbe p111>, a.ui.r A""-la&YlQ • 'llaDe ~ ~ Gpecer 11~ trCI tCl thf' pl~tn~ or ordf'r11 here, , ,. ... a ... " . 1 w1111a1n puflatr!ck • .:ilm• Armatrcm1•1uc prea11 or law, Ill • llntal deceadanl1~ar·s ~'le. bawlns down·. iroai lief; • 1-.~~~KWOl>'rll s~ 11l i. llllkl. Ill spite or hfgb e1claan10. DA'(IS & L.\WREN°' ,c~ llrtr. ~.,,, ·~., J'.~. w .. lf. or ~i ~ ~Kprernmeal .,.k a oGTe ,..,~- ,. •. !..._;.. \o·... ._......_. .... ww•=- Rho~., T6e~'ltllit1'~ star• r.u"·ctee;~ ·tsi women .aan be ells· a1U • ••• - ·-· lDYE&'ll.U DI TUB .. .lDfOCATS IHar~ Co.,, ..... 8'1~ "am:-°"'·'° all pa1tllc omc.... . ~1,.r.,r.~1nu. ............ - 011 •• • 
;; 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
"l"l E • d Ad t backs such a game? Who is there, with any blood In his 
le VCJl lil~ VOCft e veins, who would stand by and see politicians crowing over 
-=Th=e=Ev=e=mng=.==A=d=-voca==m•te.-=--, - Th- e• W-eeldy--A=dv=oca===te.===== the fact that those who buy our fish want to smash the 
e===========-~~~------- Regulations which keep the price of fish up to th~ Fisher-
taaued by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited. Proprietors, 
from thei.r oftlcc, Duckwcrtb 
Street, throe doora Wea: o( tbo 
Savings Bank, 
Oar Motto: "SUUM CUlQUB" man? 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • IWJtor 
H this Italian Consorzio objects to the Regulations it 
1 
must mean th.at theY do not ~ant to pay the pri~ wlaicb w_, 
'set on our fish. I THAT IS !fHE PROOF M,AT IF THERE \VE,.RB N.O 
REGULATIONS, THE . ft'ALIAl'{ ·coNSORZIO 
WOULD NOT PAY AS MUCH FOR FISJI!. ' 1 ., 
R. HIBBS • . Baslnese ?tlanagu Therefore the News, Herald and Telegram stand con-
_____________ <_u:r_o_EnrJ __ Mm __ 81s __ 0wn __ •>_ victed of a policy which means a lower price ·for 'ftSb ·and 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. consequent suffering to fishermen and every, industry In 
All busincsa comryunications s~ould be addresaed to tho U'lioo the Colony. Now, in all seriousness, are they. going to 
fublisbin1 Company, Limited. keep this up, or are they going tq tell the. Consorzio th:it 
SUBSCRIP110N RA.TBS: 
· ty'mdl 'ftat Evealna Advocate to any part of ·Newfoundland snJ the Re~ulations are the law of the land, and as such, they 
Canada, s2.so per year, to the United States of America, ~.oo are prepared to stand by them, and, at any rate, they ar.e 
·per yca.r. not prepared to assist those with whom t~e Government 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 had to deal in connection with the Redl~.  
cents per ye~r; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. And as to Italy, what is all tbiS fu~ ,~~-- e 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1020 already &aid that there is no great V& 
the Italian market available, an~ 
·1 Who is Acting for the· Italian 
consorzi~ in St. John's? 
.. . 
. 
Exposure of Unpatriotic Con-
.. duct Should be Made for 
Mr. Hawes the evil genius of N 
ers, those who have Rsh to 
Mr. Hawes to send him 
Last year it will be 
ref used to buy oul\ 
fo~<t.;t~ ~~~ 1®-i.~ 
unable t~ .~~PP!Y .all tll 
The Consorilo 
matters are best lert fit tH 
certainly the sale of 6sb Is no 
newspapeJS extend their sympathy ~ 
do their level best to throw a wrench in 
~ .• 1 the Sake of Fishermen 
I and Trade of Colony . . ~~~~ KEEP ·THE WHEELS !s!n7a;ui~h:r =~~~ct;~cr:~:~ ::-ii~ ,.. ... iiili~ 
· • • a.ad braHb and a• tile oftkea of tM la deDC11D1laMI .... 
MOVING 
' 
no cll'ort to keep tho prices up in Brlt11b, l'o Ip, ud Coloalal eor;.. ' ud wUI be repapll at 1:1 
• 1 • • those days and whca ftlb .... .$2.0C oratlDn, 57, BllM,.._., a.c. :: cent. b'1 tan -.cailal auaal draw ua. 
.there was AQr&rty# s,qJr~rjn&,,. ~~J • 'fb!~.l9!u.e 1w111 "' .or 1~ta1 later-/rom 1'Zl·m&. l ne .-ia..1fiii 
·I' Why Should-Colony's ln'te.rests 
· be Jeopardized by Politicians? 
A correspondent in the .. Star'' bad times. Now the price of filh cisl to readen or The DaUy Mall, Th•; Tho yleld 11llf bo £8 a. 3d. pt!r tc>M or pe: 
ycstcrJU)' str4ck ,the right note is good; Labrador YiU r~th,$9.op Dally llfrror. The ... Teaing News.,,. • . ~nt.: plua ·• proru oa n!pa'fmODt D(1£splolts Rlftl',.';(t:r~== 
, . ., . . ~ WtekJy Dlsp,1tch, and Tbo Sunday £ii por £98 IDVl?tltl!d. Apart frosn 1 Yoloped to tba ·ei 
when he rder(ed to .the blue and shore 1s ten and eleven dolla. s, J•lctorlat for tho compan., ow"• tll ti · . 1 , . r d • .. __ ••-. ,, . . . · - o 1c couh11u1,y 1 propertr n ,,ew oun · power. ...,_, -
ruin prl>pagiqdtl \111t•hich the nnd pnces will stay 11t th~ ft~· 1111111 thuL • ...,"l'J>IY tho paper on wlilcb lund, capllal QDd lutcre11t uro unoondl·' every 1e.u and eon 
_ . Telegram, Herald, 11nd News arc ures if everyone unites to back 'ihelr pour11al11 no printed. U II tlon;&lly (;uar-.mtt.'Cd by tho A1a1oc1at-I n 1e prHt*nt of 
The f-le.tald and News are apparently delighted to tell getting on with. This si.:rt of thi1ig the efforts or Mr. Coaker in hi! made bccauae or tho nccea:slty ror1tbo 'd Xowap11pon1 lTho ~aJ11 N•H> and Lord lloUienaeN. 
f . 
the public thaf1tGqording to their ideas, there is som\! is inju.ri~$ busin.~s on~ m~kcs it ~ight to keep p~iccs for the fisher- '· J 
trnublc in selling fish to Jtaly. The ''News" 'is so much in • cry d1ff1cult to carry on, and men up. H prices went down to ·. ·~ 
league with th <Y Italian Com mi sion which buys fish for that t~is c?rresp~ndcnt s~ggcsts th3t $3.00 or $5.00, then would be time 
, . . .~S I oilvcrt1sers in these papers draw enough to put up a poor mouth. · · 
country that tt JS able to publtsn5essages fro~ that body. their attention to ·the ract that Fish has been scarce in man·• 
To .begin with, it is damning evid nee that the Cortsorzio is I unless they l:iecome "boosters" of localities, and has been late i~ 
. trying to bear Newfoundland, an that there arc men, the country, it will be of no use being cured and offer~d fo'r sale, 
. merchants, or politicians here who arc in communication to cGntinuc advertising. and these at St. John's, who speak 
With the Consorzio ! If the Consorzio do not understand This is..A'ot a quc.stion of rorcing of poor Trade, now pcrhap! 
messages, would it not be the obvious thing to do to tele- p~pers to ta~e the sa.me polit:cal realize more Jhan ever how mu~il 
h th G t k · th t th t f fi h • VICWS Of their advertisers, but If St. John's depends upon the fi::lh· grap e overnmen nowmg a e expor o s 1s . . . . . . 
d h 
' Go :> 
1
. 11 taking th~ patr1ot1c view tbat ermcn and the fisheries. T3kc 
un er t e control of the vemment · unlea wo have conftdence in .our these . out or St. John's Rod stores 
~~Id, the pqblicalion of this alleged messag.: 
1 
OW?t counr,ry, there is precious lit· would have to close. However 
g~ence:t._at same unpatri• tie UIO in living'ln It at all. Tra1.: the men who arc working in the 
6 •Ht ~ ..,gely on conlidence lumber woods nre earning m:>ne7 
ilOag smoothly whe;i ··II which will take the phfce or that 
ia keeping the wheel! which they would have obtained 
--· well oiled and for their fish, and T'rnde activit)' 
J • 
l 
. : A pure soap cannot be sold for the llSIDe piCe a.iii 
will come in spite of the Tory 
~foaadJand bu passed thru' "blue ruin artists." Ir Rll the 
before and come out of papers would drop politics and be· 
~ l~ The situation to-d11y I eomt: "boosters" for Newfound· 
\ljjd.OJ!iibi.g thotoUgh1 fl np't critidl if people wilf keep land there would be a better feel· 
:r1 .. N Witt d "T I gra .. 
1 
theft beads aad not listen to p9li· ing all round, business · would 
, mated soap. That ought to be plain to ~· 
- ~re animal fats -and vegetable oils, that go to· ~:Riii~ 
soap,.cost more money than strong lyes and ~ • ' 0 e an b e e m tfdaas who are on tho wrong side continue, and there would be con-
rilllze that all this WOrk fS OUe tO pOJitfCS I and not listen to those who g:t fidence that we should weather 
nothing else. They see the exporters of fish doing "cold feet'' easily. any storms however heavy. If the t~eir utmost to carry out the Regulations, and they see I In the days when Newfoundland Tories would stop rocking the 
that cargoes have gone to market with price arranged and had critical tim~. the price of boat, she would sail much better. 
money paid for the fish. But yet they see these Tory 
papers shouting ''blue ruin" to such an extent that it is 
affecting business men with the thought that these papers 
arc now enemies of the trade and commerce of N c:_w-
foundland. 
t What is there to prevent a thorough investigation into 
the circumstances under which those abroad who would 
smash the law of the land if they could, are- communicating 
with those in Newfoundland who :ire enqually anxious to 
embarrass the 'Fishery Regulation t"aw~ · 
These Regulations arc the law of the 'tand, and as suc!l 
shoukt command the support of every full-blooded N~w­
foundlander. To fight. them is to injure every man, woman 
and chila in the country. The Tory papers shout a lot 
about Trade depression. but Trade depression would be •
1 
changekl i~ro Trade collapse if the price of fish went down 
to $5.00 a quintal instead of $10.00? and that is exactly I 
where we would land if t~ese Regulations were dropped I 
to-morrow. . , 
The "Daily News" is allowing itself to be used for the 
nefarious ·ends of politicians, and has embarked upon a 
campaign which· is dangerously akin to "playing with the 
·enemy." It is plain to be seen that the Consorzlo is seeking 
ftelp in Newfoundland to beat Coaler's Regulations, and it 
Js also plain that they canef'ind one who I~ prepared to work 
"°derband with the same object in view. Who is there who 
. . 1 . ' 
Announcement of 
. JO~·N ~o.N·' S, 
. . 
Who.l~sale Bakers. 
. Requiring· all the spac:o in our preml~. Duckworth 
' Street, ~or manufacturing purpuses, we are compelled to 
close our retail store. 
We wish to thank our many retail customers of the 
past t'ffo yelJ"S for their purol)age. · 
' Our time! and energy will henceforth bo devoted 
entirely to wholesale, and we. ask for our host of whole-
sale customers throughout the city the combined' and 
_increasing paJronage of the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to bo, as in the past, 
the standard of quality. 
J ~hri~on's., 
Wholesale Bakeri, 174 l>Dctworth Street. 




cheap soaps. The tree cau.uics in these · adulteraud • 
~ut 'do not wJ,, and the size and weight of the mb·il' 
.due io infe.-ioc ingrediems-cheap greases and ~ 
. Use ·. 
KIRK'S FLAKE WHITE SOAP. 
For Economy 
.. 
Omta.ining only the purest neutral oils Ud ~ there isn't • 
single ingredient in Flab. While that will injun: the moet delicate 
fabric Of ~ akin. nsa economy of clothes. ,. I 
Bach caJce y0u buy is all purt SOdp DO 6IJm Of adu&a-inta 
.:..-and lasts longer and washq mmr clothes ~11 and ~ 
even.in cold or hoc water,· daan any other. 1Dat'1 economy ;/ 
eoap ~time. 
~ Flalce While always leaves the dOtbei lily ~ swat 
~ and dean. Wonderful for ~ in washing machines. 
. . 
~·.To a,, Good Soap .nan NeU, ~ 
JAMBS s. mx ac COMPANY', OUC\GO, u. s. A. . · 
.... f . . .. 






~· THE I 
The ·Grente11 ·Assoeiatton 
. .. 
(To tho ~dhor.) their tha\~lllng expenses, but all 
Dear Slr.-1 am ' 'cnturlng lo send their bon1d and lodging. Thia In- I 
you ror ' the ln'formotlon or tho pubtto valut1blo work' !fas taken Ibo• fnoy• tttt 
\ ·~col')' or tho work or t~ ls Aasoclotlon the people, and wo ~ro expccllng.809l' 1 t rC!r tho put year, which baa Just ar- results. Tho work wlll go on during I 
1 ~ved. ll may oo thnL YOU wlll not tho wlnt<.r, and one cnn sec already I 
crlro to publlsll the whole thing, but 11 very plnlnly by the children tho lm-
wnnt you cspeclnll)' lo allow me I to i;rovemeul U18L Is l o king pince, not 
;~r1.·0 Terra Nova Co'y . 
··~34o '\Yater Street,··~ - ,. - · •. si. John's. N.F. 
1 
• • Gene~ Commission ·Agen~ ' 
I • • 
I I l< 't •, 
Uigltest Po~iblc Pflce ·'obtained For 
t 
drow yo11r attention nnd LJrnt or the 
1 
alone !or tho children. but for ~ho 
publlc to the hn11111lul work. 'Tho nnm 1;enerntlon11 that. wlll follow. 
her of patients Lrente<l hrut lncrcnscd I Bfsldes General Sir Robert Jon08, I 
11tendlly l'Very year und nlread?' this 1 lhc srcnl orlh9~cdl11t who Is expected 
f ' • '°) ~. ~I ~'Ii> ! I . 
FISH9. :S ·A ·LIY.<!>N 1 
' HERRING 
Consignments Receive Prompt Attention 
And Prompt Returns Guaranteed. · 
• a~!?7 ,dy,rrt.3rutbs: wkJ 'f1gl!8,3mlha 
year by 1he cud or August more pa·• next year, Dr .. Emer11on of Doston will ! 
tlents had bel!n treaJed both 111 nnd : give us tho bcneCh .. or hhs odvlco. nnd I 
outsldl! or the hospital than uny 11rc- t~·.rc shall ogaln have n Cull stnft In coch , 
\'Ions yc:u. The oetual co&l or $L , ~ran~~ ror consultollon work. Tho 
1 Anthony hos plt.nl nlo,ne rose to nearly rrlllsm thnt our sick brcthern In 1 S:!(l,000 lnllt yea r. thoush thnl only nl-j the ~orth should not bo ofCorcd lho 
lowed $2 1:! !)Cr day Cur bo:1pllnl care. opportunity for up-to-dnto trealmonl 
The staCC at lhe present momcbt ln-l ll('cnu11e they nro poor ond_ needy, as a 
clt1des.-1Jr. Charles Curtis. M. A. 1.rlticlt!m nnswens ltselr wbon tho tncls 
lhu vllnl . Suri;con- ln-~·hlcf ; Dr. Hny-' nro put down In black nnd white, bnt 
Uc11. ('ollci;c or PhyRklnns und Sur-I nl the same lime we hn,•o hnd pollcnts 1 
r.ron:1. ~cw York. llouso orrt..:cr; ;\)r. from various ports or th11, country. _ I 
Washburf. nnd :\Ir. Rkhn ras. H11r-I I hn\•o been obliged to submit to 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~!!i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!~~!!j!! 
vard. LaborJtOr~· nnd ncdslde n1111lst- tho Council or_ this As11oclallo~'-~hat • 
ants : 11r. C. ;\lulllnc1111 :1.. Ucnt:il Sur- even 1r I were physically able ortcr 1 11to roo.ms. or baths. reading room• or llae onl7 ~ 
i:con: llr. J o:1eph ,\ , .Amlrcw11, Call-
1 
lhlrty )'l!llra work to spend &overal lecture halls, t>ec:&~•c tbe7 haYo, al· aa ~ uye 
lornlu. t::yd Spl!clnlhll : :\llss Honmcr. months ~ooh ycnr ralalng money. I wa111 bunked on a ilchooner wbl la ~ 
X -niy t::;.; pcrl with the G.cncral Elec- hevc been led to consider that my PQrt D.Dd had al~been sa 
. rlc (l()mpnny. !Ii.\ . i11me could be mol'Q protsi.nbl)' epenl wiaJi· It. · ~jl~''Waa Yor a 
J hnfC 'dollc mu.:it of lho nrtbopedlc on tho C(IMt Itself, and }nCIJllt~ly more, rciellng·lhtt "-'o oug~ -dn 
, work while In rl'Sl<lcncc. Eli;ht t rain- J•lcnsurnbly. Tho uncort.alnty of 00· f th comCort, a~tl Clbeer of 
I'd nun11!.•, with ocenslonal nRilhllnnts. Ins nblc to rnlt;e mone,·: with the :n- 0 0 I 
fcrm the 1111rslui; s1:1CC. There has cre:llllng expenses or the bo11pltnl1~ 1 -"'!!'-----lml!--.i!!m,!!li'!i! ~ bce.u adJcJ to tho holit>Lwl a new por-: comes n heavier mental burden encl\ I 
\ tublo uc~lde~ X-roy npparntus, lnq;c year. and It wns rcnllzod thnl some en l:Z' ' rt~- 'tltl'u~sl'op6 tfnd l\ l:lr~e houac· hns :lowmenl n1usi Uc l'llllled tr the work 7 ··--"""'--Pil-""'"""llli! 
- been. secured for ndd ltlonul tubercular I r to continue. There w~re mnnr 
pa1icu1.1>. wi;cthcr •With our big tent. 'when the Seamen's hustltute w:is bullt 
I nd111ilng tbc patients In tho wards or 1~·ho severely crlllclzM the undcrtak-
1 he hospita l lt.sclC. 10 to 81) patlenui Ing ns an unnecessnry "wblto olo--
han• btcn tre;1tcl Ill 011c time. A rhant" There oro those still In doubt 
i:ri:'lll deal or other suri;IC'a l apparatus In U1elr own minds ns to whether the 1 
ha11 been added lo bring the ca 11UClt)' hospltnl work In lho north should con· I 
for mod1:rn '"ork a:; hli;h us we can llnue. Con anyone sny to·dny ll1ot a 
mnke It . • rclC-11upportlng Institution like · tt101 
The 11atlc111s thcnu1ch·cs who come Seamen's lnslltutc hns not Jusllrted ! 
l ro111 ;a ll 11art:1 or tl1c country. arc best Its exlstc11co. E,·eryono who knows It 
"'' hleni:c oC the rc!lult.s. \\"h.m I le Cl Cl'Cl11 that IL woulcl be n i;r~ol thing I 
In J unl' !hero: wcr,• SUll 1iatlcnts wall· Cor St. John's 1: some kind person 
l11i:; for atlmlttancq tv the t; cncr:i l llos .,·ould b11lld a similar lnelltutloo ln 1 
Pltal ut St. Juh11':<, :1t·cordl11i; tu Ch;· thl' \\'est End. His ~xccllcnc\• the' 
• t 
ures hl.'rc. .\I lh(l end ·or 1 ~11 '. I i.:1<1 Go,·crnor Re''· Gorgo Dond. nnd 
to warn thl.' ~011tc or the comn 11.n l 1111111y others lm,·e 111111 year visited ' 
11nt11si; 111orl! nld was ror1llcomlni; In the work _ra the ~Orth. 1111<1 are on tho : 
Xcwrouudland I mli;hl reel oblli:;cd to •pol to cx11rcss their opinion ns to tho 
t.IOS<' down lhc hoi<llltnl. 1 o,• patients \'lllue of It. A \'Cr)' clcllghtfu/ letter ; 
hR\"O token this multcr u11 In carncRl Crom t.iml :11orrls reached us ' 'cry re- I 
"Ith the peuplc or the l"O:l1>t. with the ccntly. He puld us a personal visit to 





co~\.TS · • I I 
are 
BOYS'· :\VEAll I LADIES' WEAR, • come' durfos''lh'e 1.'llrlllni; pnri. . or thll refers lci 'i1 1i{ lits lett~r 08 tho "fine 
... )'~ho•1&rr we ;:rnq>rotmb1y the poor ~rr~rl..I< und work '011, the L.'lbrador."' J 
• ' ~ * 
. esl sccllon ~ the coast. und though I bcll.c\•e' thal no mnn who has lh'CCI t • • L d' J b c t Tl 'ese coats an~ 1~an~· ot 1.bc ~cnt>< ha,·e to . como :.ny time• In St. Anthony would red! I :l ICS 0 ?a · , 1 • • £ , o,ff 1 Y~a1~hs~ Tw9eg , ~i f!gl9 , .~oa.t~, . assortc~ ~izcs . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.2a COLJ.;ARS. • Crc'p e·dc-Ch c ne, Embroidered, Colo 
Muslin in Plain Hemstitched, and F. n ' Ions dl~c~, ~l\d PUY)l•cf!. own pn~- It wns ~:18lblc now lo J;O bock. Tberol Hyle a .nd mus t go~o ~akc room for new stock 
. angcs l~Ws~hSY ' COntrJbut~ this l\re 'fcv.• enoui;h Lhducomcnta 10 keep Now is the opporunity to the; handy needle 
! cur at s ·~nthony SP 72. us against 9ur young men In the COU1\lr)' In thcso worker tO· trans farm these into up-to-date 
,$:!13i ll,1e yen s' b;?{Ol'e. Tllo other 1•o·y~ nnd 0.llCC deprive lho family rotn . ble coats for boys or g irls . The)' 
') ospltalll slrow an lncrcrn so. With tho or tho ~Orth or llCCC!IS ' to tho kind o( • scrvicc a I T cd c I C lo th 
lncrc.n1n•d con ~r trnnMporiatlon nnd trc.'ltment thnt we wbo kno11' whot cirn I g include , heavy WOO WC S, • ll r • 
0
hvlog' comu1odl1.le11 tho B.udget ror this be done In lhc~o dB)'B would dt1D•lld1' ij -rsiain Cloth, and Serges, mos tly dark Jfat; 
1 yc.ar cannot possibly oo under $30.000 for our chll!lrcn, and I am ccrtntn that ~ terns . • ' .• : .. ..... 1 • • •• •• • • •l"'J.Si> fdr St. Anthony, and It must be re- there would be another laii;9 uoclu1 . ~ 
membered lbat a ,;OOd de.al or the ex- from the north end or Newro·unlllandl t . Als o a f cw extra long, with good 
rert work a. pracUcally Y'.Olunt~r. and Labrador. l.~ lining • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.90 
tlau tlat two trained nu.trlllonal work· Per110nally. I do think that the xrant "' 
wbo laliofared all ,..r amona Mae of 16.000 towarda a boep,tal the ataol 
H~~~ ... ~ .... •ot 01111 or BL ADl\'OllJ' .. D3t c:ommenaarate1 lwWa tlae IUI olJl ..... alft11 to llUtt 




. TJIERE ia no time In wom-
an'a life that abe cannot 
benefit by the uae of Dr. 
Cbaae'a Nerve Food In order 
to keep up the supply of pare. 




··--~·-------~, -----........ -~-~------ --------------"-:' 
HATS 11n<l CA PS 
· This is also a good s howing, all mar~cd 
down to clear out. 
Ladies' and ~isses· Velvet~ and Felt, 
•:OS:iilor and other s hapes, in Fawn, Navy, Saxe 
and Black ..... .... .. ~. . ...... . $2.·17 
Ladies' assorted Flop Saif?r .. .. $1.23 
, • Misses' felt Hats, in 
~rown ... :- .. . ...... . 
Cardin~!. Nnvv, 
. . 73c. 
Child's Wool Caps: Extra s pec ial value; 
in fine wool, turned up all round, something 
l ike turban s hape ; in Cream with fine strlpt:s 
. er Green, Sky and Red ... . . . ..•• '. .9c. 
Plush Bonnets m Black, trimmed with 
Green and F'hite Silk .. : . . . • . . .... . 19c. 
M.E.N'S 'VEA It 
.healthful ~nclition of the 
t~ervoua syatein. 
C o tton Tweed Pa11ts, dark patterns $Z.50 
,. Light Rubber Coats; s uitable to wear 





Dr Chdse·s · :~-~ 
~ r • r v P I"~) o cl -· : · 
Reversible Rtibber Suit, most suitable 
for car and motor ~ycle owners, also for the 
~portsman's .... ' . . . • .• .... • .. $17.SO 
Heavy Ribbed Wool Pants, s.ize 34 $2.0S 
. . 
Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts, · outside 
. .. . $2.15 ~ izcs .. .. ..... . 
Horse Hide Mitts, well finis hed, 
only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • .50c. 
Carpet Slippers, 9 and 10 only .•.. 32c. 
Black extra s trong Rubber Coats, faste.1-" 
~d with Hooks, 8 to 14 years ... $~.00' to $6.~0 F.mbroicle rcd ~hite Lawn, trimmed 
Strong endurable Sort Dark Red Rubber ' 
C~ats, with Hat to match, ass ort ed s izes $8.00 
lace ......•....•...•. , .. • • ··~~ 
Flowing Veils with cheniel and .,~,~\:·,..,, 
braid borde r , in Nig~er Brown and 8 
extra valtt'e . . . . . • . . . . . . • ..• Tweed Pants, in dark patterns . .. $3.00 
Heavy Sweater C oats in Maroon , Navy, 
Ox ford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $2.50 
___ ,_ j ___ _ 
1."'l{J~IMING 
Ilrown Fur, per ynrd . •. . ..... 35c. 
Mari Boo in s ax .... • ........ . 43c. 
R o und · nnd Bug le ShaJm Scads , in 
\Y/hitc Milk, Saxe, R csicta, Royal , Navy, 
H e lio , T.urquoisc, Peach. Shell Pin~. Purple , 
Steel, Silver, Gold, and M a iz e, p~r b ttle 14c. 
· Ladic~' C a rpe t S lippers, s ize 4 only 23c . 
Ladies' Cork Soles . . . . . . . . • • • . Ge. 
Raint Hats : ' Ladies ' ·Black Glaizc, Cape 
Ann s hape ... . . .... . i •. •• ~ .... . . . . 73c • 
Misses' Mercreizc~ Poplin N:ivy and 
Fawn, a ssorted shapes : ~ ..... ·'t· . .. . 85c. 
-- -·-.. ·· - . --... - --·----
S'f A~IP GOODS 
Linen Centre Pieces with fringe, Rose 
and other designs . . . ......•. ~. : .. . l&. 
Crash Centre Pieces, with Blue Bird, 
Butterfly and othet designs ....•... . 20c. 
Crash PitctiC!r Frames, with beautiful 
assorted designs . • .. . • . . . . • • • . • . .. 17c. 
Guest Towels in Huckaback 'with' Ro~e 
design . . . . . . . . . . ~ . • . . . . . • . . . . . 20c. 
SILK 
Beautiful washing silk in Striped and 
Plaid in the most striking shades, would make 
J.,AC I~ N(l\1 -~l~rfll~S 
Curtnins: M~st Fascinating designs, 
c x trn value, fine N e t Laced edge, h emst1tch1 
cd border, em,broidcred corners, 2Vi y~rds 
long .. .... • . ...... . .. . , ..... . ~30 
. . LACE BEDSPREAD SETS. 
This is a verv artistic line and would 
('!ve the h e droo m· an excellent appeantnc;:L 
R eds prea:f 67 x 88: 2 Sim m s 27 x 27 ... ~.9~ 
I.nee Bureau Scarf, notched ode~ 
16 x 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'171.".. 
La'ce Shams. 29 x 20 . . . . . . . . ... . 73 • 
..,...._.,_..._._4_ - I I •-·- ·- - - ·- ·- - __ ..... 
LADIES,' MISSES and CIMLD's COATS 
CHU~D'S: 
Tweed, Belt~d . outside pockets, l~r~e 
S\!lf collar, in mixed Green and Brown, (l to . 
10 years ... .. •. . .. . ... .......• ~.00 
Imitation Fur, contras t ing plush c.,ll~tr 
with belt and pockets, in Wine, Reindc~r • 
Purple, Srown, Mole, Navy, 6 ·t9 D 
years ... . .................... s~o:~o 
MI~ES': . I I 
Blanket C loth, full military app~ar~ncc, 
in Khaki, JO to 14 years ...... . •. :$~,.O~ 
Plain Cloth, Sealettc Storm Cqflar, 
Stylis h Sleeve, finished with Cuff Side P'ock-
ets, Belt, Buckles, Back and Front, trim)ncd 
with Butto ns, 10 to 14 years ..•..... $.9.'00 
Freizc, Half Belt in front, Sealettc1(;ol-
l-ar, back gathered at yoke, forming a broad 
, panel, trimmed with buttons of sa,me m•tcr-
ial, 10 to 14 year~ • . • .•.•••••••. $22.00 
LADIES' 1 . 
Heavy Curl Cloth, Quilted Lined, Storny Collar, 
, New Sleeve, fastened with large silk braided bQttons 
and rrogs, in Green, Navy . . . . . • . . . ..... S30.00 
. Melton, SeU Storm Collar; Neat Yoke direct, 
with panefled back. full belt, new s~llsb 





l'lr"' t:dltlon lle11rlttrn aml Ill'· 
rlsed tty John Unrnnrd. 
A Ct•Ul p letc i;u ltle fllr the :imn· 
teu r to 1111 ('on~tructll·c a ml Uc-
corallvc work. lnctudlni; 
c· A ltl't: ~Tn r. t'll t:TWO It K, 
JO l ~Ell\". n:n: E lll~I:. Tl'lt~· 
IX(l, J'l,Dllll~l;, l'A l~1'1~ll. 
llASOX lt\' , eh·. I'll'. 
There Ill a runtl of i;ol lll tnror-
mullon or every kind 111 the work 
which enllllell II tCJ 1ho r1ro,·ct1 
dhll lm·llon uf hl' lni;: :.1 c:omplelo 
\ "11110 :'11 0<·11111 o r the 1<11hJtJcl:1 111l-
on whk h ll trc•ati<, O\'cr :>op pni;c:i 
wlllt lllu~tration:< and 11 1.111~•. 
o~r.r ~1 .;;, rosT 1•.\11>. 
Dicks & Co., 
Limited 
...,.......,..mq._..,.,..,...., ... ,..e~ ~ . .. .,. ...... 
l'HB EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
11fouse 01 ~sseinbly, 1920, J HON. MINISTER OF• MARJNB a' Tiier~ wu rem11tntn1 ii. -• FISllEmn:s:- l wl1b to ll}ako i.oinc thounl\d tona anllabla for :tJiii !W*"' ! rcmorks ln l'(lply to tho 1&atemoat1 or 19%0. Our reqnlreqiuw .~~J!~~,.. 
• mndo by SJt John Croable ro tho aa~ OYo thonund ton1, ao tba ~-~~ 
. 011 icial Proceedings. . ., l)Ull&tlon. Now tho ealt •ltuatloa Is. Ir twenty-flYO tboaaand toDll 
· • hi true. In n $4!rlou. Po•lllon, but a_ot qui.red for tile preHftl 1 
•. llO 11crlou11 na tho hon. mombcr ~n· of course tU:lq Into · 
ping In lb~ nnt.lonal govc rumcut. will i uounccd to tho hou1e. The tact. are that tile dunanda uai. 
fn~rod~cc a . b~h mo.ltlng It legal for somewhat llko this : Since Januaf)' ' up not.~ creator than Jut., 
T llESOA Y. ~lny l Sth, 19:?0. 
SH~ JOllX CROSUIE (Continued} 
I ho 110 lhllt this llOU80 will l tOl 
lltmble flown nbout somcllody'11 o;ar 11 
hc lore thh• thin& 111 i;:ot through wltb. 
I nppca l to tho lion. Mr. Coaker. who 
h1 the only hon. scnllcmnn on ~ho 
~o,·crnment i<hlc whom I know ()01'· 
~onnlly tha t I can n1111cnl 10. lo en-
1knn•nr to snvo this snit :i l l1~ntlon nnd 
l11chlcntally 11n,·c hl!I rrlcn1h1. the Oah-
e rmcn of this country. I 1111<0 n1111cnl 
l? 111111. while nr rnnglng · In net here!, 
Mr. Clave to act'"- I~ his 110sltlon nc- 'to tho vre11ont Omo twenty Uiouaaad when compu1J11 tile 
corlllng t\) his own dlct..'\lou . . l ntlpenl hogsh<'lld1$ or 1111ll have boon t mported 11car wit.la tboi.e or Jut 
10 the hon. gonllcm.un to uortou&IY Into the count.ry. Thl11 Is a large lm- , 11ot haYe tbc umo ~ 
cons ide r tbls mntt~r bcforo hit 1 nnd' ll !)Ort under tho clrcumstancea bccallllC u11 we ba'ft! bad for tla9J .,... 
Is muro 11crlou11 thnn cnn bc ,ltnnglnod. I wo hnvo no cteamers to bnng salt In. l)ecauao of the horrl~ 1iad 
List Of UnClairiled ~etters 
to n11f!Olllt -'Ir. C:\\'c a s l\lh:h1ter o r ' A 
•$hipping. I i\11h. :'llln t.. 
The 111tuntlon tic moro ser ious thnn l\dnMs\ .'tl'l!.l 'Eclwnrd, Bond St. 
1lream~ of. I r111eHl011 tr wo will hnve • 1taau1. l\lrs.1A. F .. Victoria SL 
1·no11i;h or hnnl coals to kcor UR sotn'g .\ndcr11on. Jane. Duckwor~b StrcoL 
11ext winte r. tr u fellow gctll ll!l hl!rC Androwa. Claude. Unmllton SL 
nnd has t he for<'ll lght to nmkc ··• pro- Ahoro. l\I. c. 
phery us to the out look ror ~cw- Andrews. J. w. 
(OUlllllnrnl. he Is c:tllcd n pet1111ml5l. Audrc ws, n. F. 
11111 whnl can he do? You c:mnut Andre ws . l\tnt. Cbarlca 
close your eyes to tho locus. The)' Archlbnld. llhtu Mary H. 
nrc and you hnvc gol lo r c11llso them. AtkJns , Stanley, Water SL 
B ' 
Oallcy. Wm .. c :o 0. P . O. 
Rlnckmore, Mrs. J acob 
llnrne:s. !llf& lVm.. Uower Street. 
Dnlrtl. 1::1 r .. Cabot St.roet 
llalloy !\Int. Jamea, Pilot'• 11111 
Bnlley Aloort, C'.o O. P. O. 
Unsi:s. Mrs. ll. J. (care!). Clo 
Delivery. 
Onrre tt. Wm., Cornwall Annu. 
B11rreu. !llltsa l\larJ', Clrcu,ar Road 
Dnrrott. J . A. 
JJnldwln. L. 
" hethcr you nro on rho r:o\'ornmcnl 
11hlo or the house or tho O(lJlOSIUon. 
A111l like tho relit of us on this s lclo 
or the hmrnc l n rn 11re rn rl!tl 10 pul m\• 
i.houlclcr to the wheel nnd s;i:·vo Xcw· 
r1111n1lla 111l. no mnllor who Ii< tho gO\'· 
cr111nc11t of tho day. nn1I midst my 
!l'llow-mcn 10 i:;ct oot or tho hole we 
hnvo i;ot 111 :0. whether throui;h mhl· 
mnnai;cmcnl o r whnl. It thlt' 111 not 
don<' I mny be nble lo sny what 111 
}:Olng 10 hn1111cn. :'llo11t oC those on 
the i;o,·crn111ent 11lde or tho houae do 
1101 know much nhout t he matter . hut 
l believe the hon. mlnh!le r or mnrlno Da lley, J n111e11. Pilot's Ifill 
uml O~hcrlcs knows that th\1 i.tn to- Onlley, :'1111111 G .. Bnnnerm•n St. 
mrnt:1 t lm,·c mmlc a rc nbsolutcl)· Undcoc:k , Ceo. H. Adelaide St. 
rorrcct. Dnr;1C11, James. C!o Oonc.ral Deh Hry 
110:". ;\ll :'\ISTl::R OF MAfil:'\E AXO •Unllorlon. Patrick J. 
dlgon. 
Dowe. l\1r11. A .. Water SL Weat. 
l>alton. l\Ua11 Llzzlo. l\lllllary Rd. 
Dnwe, John. Sout h Side Rd. 
Davia. Miu M .. · Cfo O. P. O. 
Orakea. Miu, (Reta,) MUltal'J. Rd. 
, Dawe, Fred. Ne" Oowor SL 
Dnls, F: R. 
DaYla, Joseph, Clo CapL Marallall 
DaYla, Mlaa EYelJD 
~we, Oordoa. 'Gow• St. 




Holtoft1. Ill# 1t'.: 
Dr. A. B. Un1to11. C»rll. Duller Placo llrnni<Oeld. W. A .. Clo G. I'. 0 . L h FISll r;n n ::: :'lhl\' be you would np· e r I Jlf<'clntc a roallll~n government. 
' sm .IOU:" c. CROSBlI-;-1 wli1h ~~~IT~~~t.~~~ J .. I.Imo Str~t 
Ech\'ard11, A. C .. Clo O.P.O. 
Eno'le, ~ni. •t S., Clo J. 
l'ost OJ?¥:e. 
Rowlett. tr. 1 .• ·Jllo'llliitiiimtt' SL 
Uolatlen, Jin. R.. Wl\tOf 8t. 
Roue.Mlald4.~landalelloa4 
Hobbt: Tlaomu. C'o ·aeo. RlllDIMl7 
T. Blgg1, ' p 0 AtlaDU H--. Mn. CapL P., ~l Spencer SL I • Hollowu:r. ::\111111 •• .• 0 o 0 . . . • 
Dentist 110 conllUon i;ovem mcnl. r hnd en-('ll~ li of thnt. I clo not wii<h to be In t:elbln, :'Illas lL W. 
•CZLLSil!!!ll~Sil=:c=:a:n:..:;;·r.==z- =+s·- · £=·'""''"" ch,• i;overnmrnl no loni;cr ns fa r ni< I 131,.11011. John, C~o Oen'! Dellvcry 
a:u pcri<on:11ly conc·c·rn<'ll. Dul whcth· IJl~hop, :\11'1!. Samit Ccori;o'a SL Has remQved to 
Strang's Rld'g., 
329 w afer Street.:. 
3 do~rs -west of · 
- -A~ : Goodridge_ &-
. Sons·. · ·. 
D e ntis t 




& Co. Ltd-. 
Chemists since 1 ~23. 
SL .John'a. 
CLAPBOARD 
............ ~xwnm ... ~•~-.i•• 
Now Landing 
50.000 J<"T. DRES 'ED 
DRESS EH 
CUPBOARD 
.H.J. STABB & Co.1 
.... _ .. _____ .. _ ---· 
_. ..lDTERTIH llf TH! 
&fl!~J~Q .lD~OCA~& 
i•r In lhl• J:O\'l'tnmcnl or on the Otl· Uh1ho11. Jlui;h (curd ), Gcqri;o's SL 
l o"i1lu11 I am rracly un•I wllllni;. If ll I Gowen, :'lllss l>'lor~lo. 16-11111 
1; 111.•rct<'<l'I Q". lo i;lve my rervices to llro"~n . )l rs. Titos. !.' :----'" Street 
;h e• t·nnnl r~-. .\ml 1 nm pr<'tKtrcd 10 :Jo nurkc. :'lll:m :" .• Unrron Street. 
1~· chtl\' tr cu ll ed upon In a re:irl('><!I llrown. ll. B. 
manne r" hrc:rn ~c or those who eont ll;own, :'ll!Hs D., Lo:'llnrcha nl Rond 
11111 hl're. nn•I no defln ncc thnl will rUrown. :'11111s U .• Plerumnl Street 
~ta .. ml Jlcwr~ me w.lll W:.C.\'~ uu~ Oro"'"· :'l~s~,.c, •• r··1?11.IJ1!ln~ ~trcet _ 
•h•lni: ~o. 1 n~ti the hon. ml nl"1 1!r or llrowri. hif,.a,rcr, C tS ~cn1 Delivery 
wnrluy umi Os!lertcs. 3~ he Is t he wily Uo11rnc. n. D .. J."'roohwntc~ Rd . 
11er~m1 In \he i;ovcrnmcnt who k now'I Bursey, :\ll$S V .. I.Ake Yl, w. 
nr.nh1t1i; ni10 111 lht- innttc r. Ir the sail Buller. J m11c:1. c :o Ccn' I !t cllvcry 
11t•~ llf1•11 lo·dnr I~ h(ll very serious. 1 'Uur:n on. R . .0. 
11 r 11cal to the hQn. &CJlllcmnn on be· fl11ri1C)', l..llllno ! 
half or t he prlmo mlnlstc~. 011 be- tJugdc.n. Andrew, Mrs .. ='at-'do SL 
b;itr or the !;O\'ernmenl. to (;Cl lo~ Durnettc. lluud 
J: lhcr nntl try a nd i;ct tho salt }lC)sl· Uu;;11y. :'Ill!!!)? .. Wood SL 
tlon ~ccure' or we will nol ho suro :to Culton. Miss E. J .. Gowor ,St. 
to what mny .ha!lvcn. lllundon. Ile\'. A. E., 
1 h;l\•o no unkind word ror the Duden, Luke. Jlutchlni; .. • Street 
~cUni; mlnlstor or <1hlpplng. ~Ir. Burkr. l\lrll. :\I .. CabOt SL 
( '11,·e. but I do rci:rct hht (l(ls lllon .. I Dullor. 11. A. 
11!CJCt bbl position u acting ntlnlat'!r Burke. lllu F .. (canU. Williams St. 
or alllpplng, In which poattlon ho !1 Dutt. Wm., Q ., Central SL 
not ono of tile OXt"CUUYe council. Ito Butler, E. L. Carter's nm t 
baa aot pt tu aame aa bJe exeeu· Durnotto. Miu E. M. (card) 
UYO " --1 tiao. aaocfated Dertlott. L... Balaam St. 
1 ~to eall ~~ .Bane. Illa K., w~·· Caedr I-'actory 
•1: :0~~: ~~- B. ~-~11~ u ~19_1,~~ . it ·LI 
fl • ..,..~It c ~~'l'.1~KIMiiJZ1Jliil r or alllp. t:annlnc. A. c. nuckwl)rtb St. 
Ph.IC ~ ••eft nee JIONlble 1 t'hancoy, ::\Ihm n .. Fr11Shw~ter Rd. 
hoin bi.·uendte pqnunent to Clark, MID:J Annie, Lato Lower I. CoYe 
ea.,.,. ont hi• taa'ka. I t'a lpln. A. M. 
Th~ coutal aon~e requlrt'fl great Cllllxtor. Jobn. G4t0rgt"s St. 
eoualdcraUon and l w•nt tbom to clO Chancey. Mias Noah. Ponnr wt.:I Rd. 
romctblai; In tbll mnuer. I want thom II Cb::fo, Cyril. Cnh111.tU1d. 1 
to lay u pon the table of the hou'110 Clark. ~. 
the plnnll which tboy suggest to carry I Chalker. C. R. 
out so ' hat I mny be nblo to glvo them ~lnrk. Prod. Ml'll. Flower 1111 
nny Just cr lUC1i1m which they moy 11D· Clark. :'\Jrs. Jnmcs. {tlvcr~'!u<I 
1;crvc.. l nm wnlUug tor tblts bill lo Cbopl111, Mrs. Cho&. A . .' o b" or SL. 
come bc!oro tho hou:ic llO thnt l mny .::oop:ir. C. J .. C o G. P. O. 
c rlllcl110 It tr ncce11s:1ry. _Jr It · Ill nil C'o<>k. :\llus Agneci. Cnhot $ l. 
lhnt c:i n be d<'slrcd tbon fl wlll hnve Coll inft . Mrs. f 'ronk. :'lowd:- 11111 
rny hc:1rty !IUJlflOr L I nppl!nl to the 
Prime Ministe r nntl E~cutlvc Oovcrn-
mcnt nnd their n11aocL'\trs and s late 
I hat ' ho t>OSll Ion 111 really 11crlou8 11 n rl 
dema nds lmml!dlntc nttcnllon nnd the 
flUlckcr l hc belier. nntl I 1irophe11l'ld 
l ·u!orc ll will not be far a way wben 
tho Rinck ;\londny which we ne,•er 
llrcnmt o! 1 .. tWllo U}lOn Ufi. 
Xow rlr.ltly. a 11 to the 11j\ll qucl!t lon. 
. It IH OSHOntlnl t h<)I !lt1ttle lcn1 snit bo 
s>rocur rcd. ca ll Is ncccs:inry tor tho 
Collln11 :'llr11. Au111ln. l :l -,- Street 
C'onnors. J ohn . Willer St. 
<;:rolllc. Jllrs. Wm .. York ~I. 
Colltn 11. :'ltlss '"" :\I., Coch no St. 
('oolc. Fredorlck. C1o G. t'. O. 
c:o:idy, Mrs. Carherlnl.' (c rll) 
C'olreY• :'llls11 Katie, Wale r S t. 
Cro~o. Dr. G. D. 
Croke. F. J .. C'o Oen' I De Ivery 
Crocker. Josoph. Flower 1111 
c;'ollln~ . J obe. c ;o Concrn J>cllvoh; 
Crocke r 1:. 
fll! hl!r men lo produce t ho cod011h. Sec· Colo, Arclt, C;asoy'11 SI. 
ondly ns to conl, ~ome despernlc at· Coo{>Cr . Miss l"nnnle. Wn or SL 
tempt ought. lo be mndo to gel somo Coady, John, "'owtown n ad 
stea mers cQ cnrry co11I down . bcr? Coch rnno. F. W. 1 
rrn;n the ()omlnlon a nd Seotl(I corn- I Unbper. :'11111:1 F . I... .• Wul11tf11 t;qunro 
pontc11 If wo nrc 'to avoid n r epetition c·rou1oy. :'1111111 Etbol. LcMprc bnnt l'ld. 
or more thnn likely ROmotltlni; wornc C'olom:rn. Ocor;;:i. Cond SL · 
tha n Inn winter . which w:i'8 bod en- Curl111, l\Jra. n.. Spencer js treet 
ough tor nnybody. Thirdly. somo ex· Cummings. Wm.. 1-'ip ld Strl!<'l ond 
t;rnordlnnry effort 11hould be made tc Pleasant S t. · I 
Im prove the do11lor11blc coastal 11er· "hurp~ll. Mle~ Helt.le, Allandnle Rd. 
d ee, and the qulc~·er the lmproveblcnt ?,ul_lj!lOD. M~s Brldq, (cnJd) 
J<J mndo the bettbr. T nm a~altlng vurrt11.' Mlllll Eselo, Spo~r St. 
th~ coming up or tbccodaJ nl bill l!O CluJ tl· Reginald A.. Spe cor SL 
thnt l can criticise IL J hope the Currlo, .Alla,n 
ll'nllor or lbt' ' t:OYCr,nmcnl who, whon C:hurchlll, Ml1111 n .. Alllln Ille fld . 
n mcmhor or 'the Up~r n oullo c rlll· .ChntchlU, M1811 DC31lo, Al ondla-lo Rd. 
1 c lMd me beca use of tbe 11caod4111 'I Jl · I was com.mJLllng as minister or ehlp· 0arMf, Ml111 JI., Clo Mn. umea Ma4-
1 
L!:ynns , J.. B~ull's Squoro . • 
~:arlo. L.. c ;o q. P. O. 
Evnn11. :'Illus Allee (ca rd). Bon1t SL 
l~n;:lnn•l. Mls11 G .. Honey noail. 
l::O.hnond1<. Winnie. Cochmno SL 
Elliott. :\Ir~ .. FNshwalc r Rond. 
Ellis. Mm. John. C,o llr11. Muy Ro.i;nr:i 
Cower S~reoL 
J::llh1. ThOlll!\~· Waler S lrClll. 
Hogan. Mra. M. 1 tton .. lsh. io. BarD•~ 
Uorwood, Ml11s Ethel. Lc:\larcb11nt Rd. 9tOCiJeJ~ :tJft 
Jlollnnds , :\frft: ~t. B. E . Sboft. ~ J,a,mea, Penn~ l 
lloddur. w. J ., Water SL Scott, Oeorco. New Gower 
llQrwood. w. J .. ·Lo!Uc.rr hant Rd. Nicholle. Mo11et1. Ocorge·~ SL $lpkes. '51ra. B., cJo Oen1 IY 
fl()gan. ~U11s ).far1tarol. (card), Job St. ?):lud. ::\frs. F . D. . Snow, r.rlaa LUllan, Duckwoi,lua 
Jlopll'ln-4.MU:s !llnry, Cnbol Hotel,Ncthonbury. Jnck. C!o G. P. O. Sutton. a1;n,. D11Ckwortb St. 
llunt, F. G., c ;o C. P. 0 . ?\0110.worlby, E.. (Rctd.). Limo SL Squlroll. l\lrt1. JOIJC)pb, Nagle" 
H Ullllc)'. Wm.-- Nosowortby. Allen. Monldlto*n Rd. Sullivan. ::\Uaa 11a1, Qower El1111. lll11:1 :II, S .1 Long's Tllll. , 1~111011, Jlllllti L.. Duckworth S t. 
Ellis . Mlss Mary (card ) Church 
J::d leon. :'lfi81! J~rld-0. Wntcr St. 
Elliot t , ).llss II .. llonk11town Rond. 
House, S te wart. c :o o. P . o.. Norrt11. Ml-.s llladellno • Sulllna, Ja111e1. ~ 
Hunter. Stepren. Pino St. ~030'1\'0rth,y, Jndk. Catb1rl0o St:. Squires. Fnld. C[o aonti I 
3 T.1utcflln~11. ~uss L., c;9,,0, I'. o. . ~otlnl. :\llA!I M .. JlollpTo'nY St. I siueklcsa. Jo•~ph. LlYingat..he 
l ., ;Hunt, 1. ' • Normnn. Augustus, :\londay P. Hali T T 
Bvoy, l\lh18 :llnry. Wntcr SL 
i::rro rll. l\llllll II. J ., D uck"·orth St. 
J.[u1111cy. Miss E.. llc rr)'meellng Hd. Nordflcld, Edith I Tray, Mn. DaYid, sl&nal n1u 
J 1'osoworth)', l JlllB N-. Tilton. J . A. 
J ones, John. Hamilton ,\\•enµ e Nor r is. Lizzie (en.rd). Loltarchnnl R Tlaard. SllUlucl, Prescott SL 
J on e11. Ml11s l::llin. C'o Gt!1,t'I Delive ry 0 Tbllltlo. ~lalthow. n~r ... ·1 ... Elford. i:\fhn• Vollet, Lol\la rchnnt Rd. • " ...,..... .~ .,.. 
't' J nn cs. Arlhur, Ccn1rnl SL Onkloy, Wm. Mrs., Go er S L- Till6)", M .. Co Gen1 J:)cllYel'J 
Jo"npn. :'llrs . lldnnah. Freabwnlc r Rd. 
l-'r:iyeo. Tbos .• C,o O. r . O. 
1''tli;nn. ,\l ro1. l\l,, Theatre lUll. 
.Fra nch, A. A. 
Flemming. 1\lrs. T .. X<Jw:l)\'lll Road. 
Yrrnch. Tbom::.s , C[<> G. P . O. 
l<'lect. Wm .. J•enny{\'Cll nd. 
French. W. J .• ltro. 
Jnn111on. Thornns Onkley, Wm. ~!rs., !119'1nt Scio Rood Tipple. ~NI. A., ' &rac1 Ro111l 
J t-nnlnga, Fronk O'~cll . (cord) Thorne. Robl'rt. Klckbam't1 Pia e 
Johnson. MIRit 1-.. Mondor I'. Rd. O'Lcory, :\llc hncl Toblo. lti11S $ullla. D11ckwortb • 
J ohu"on. S topnon rt.. C,o Gcn'I De.- O'Dwyer. n unnld. Youni; St. Thorne, ~llss t::ltdc, Freshwater Rll 
liver)'. O' l...c:1 ry. l:"rnnk ., S h • 8 Tobin. alf•· L., .top c.o a 11 Jobn~ton. :'\~rs. Jnme11. Gower St . O'Drtcn. Arthur ., Tboms11n. :\llsi. E .. [lalaam SL 
J11ekmnn, l\frs. n .. S tephen St. Oxfo rd. Art Tobin. K. Jo~ . C'o G. P. 0. 
J qhnson. Jnmcs. Mrs .• Cochrane Sl. . Osmond. l\ui;uslus, Allandnlo ltd. Thompson. Dnvld, Co 0 . P. 0. 
FCWC!r Pot '!r, Wat.: r SL Wcz.t. 
f"ltzpntrlck. ~lls11 1''., 01\rr lsoil 
Fln m . J nmN1. Co 0 . P. o. . 
Fltzi;cr:.td. Loollo, (card ) Cook 
Fowl~r. :\11511 Allee. Cntlot SL 
J l\ncs. 'Ins. CnpL, Pciln)•woll ll1l. l' Thome. )'lobe rt. Co 0 . P. 0 . 
11111 Johm1ton, l\cwhnm Po.t rick Nt1ll. Ouckworlb St. 1'honms. lllss H .. Water SL 
J anes. Susan Mrs . Qnt'te r's 11111 J'nter~on. C. R. • Thompl'op. ~11119 Do:-111. Darnell Rd. 
J nckson. Archlbnld . f.'lu'l\'er 11111 Pnrsone. CnpL S .• Long's Jtlll Thorne, ltrs. R., Duckworth St. 
St. J ncl:mnn, :'1111111 ;It. P nul. Mls!.I Ethel ccnnv. Qucon'11 >3 Thompso '· Mll!ll F.., Theatre 11111 
K 'P11raon11, Ocorgc: South' Sld<1 • t I' d 1-'owler. Wm. :-lot.re D:imo St. 
l"owle:-, Ernest, c ;o Gc n'I IJellvcry 
Fox. Ernest. Cower Street. 
Fowle•. Fl r\, 
Ford, .ro111c:1. f'rnnklyn 
l"ulh:rton. Hoy, tc:ird) 
0 
Avonu~. 
Crncc. Richa rd. l'llot'11 11111 
Gnrlnnd. llui;h. Gower SL 
Grnnt, Cbrls\ y, E . Mrs. 
Cnrdltfcr , l\l l~n Rac hal. c ·o G. P. 0 . 
O:i rlnnd, '.\ll11u Et}\cl. ~·fold SL 
~nr1llnor. llouer1, l\ew Oowor SL 
1 O l>cnde r. l\111111 :'II .. Clo ~llss An<lrow11 Tucker. ll15 E. V .. Long · R 1 l\ (lllowa y. Thon111.11. C,o O.P. . . 'l' ulk, lll E .• Duckworth St. 
1-\l•nncy, :'\Uss G .• lG -·-- SL l'helnn, Leo J .. (card) s j'ccklulm -- C'10 Mr11. Thos )Jn .Turplo, n. Wllh P!~llllnt L. ltenrecy. Miss J.ucy. Queen's Ro:ul Tuok1;r. ., Lh1ngetono SL 
l<cn ncdy, Bln~cho (cnrd) Joy 1'11 k u J o Allanll Ave' 
l'yo. Che1lc.y G.: C!o :\lh111 l'\cwb<>0k c e r, '"'"'· · · 0 1 11cnn:i. lll~s Fl. Tuckcr . Roruild. Oeorgee St. • 
h l!llY. Mls11 llnry. Co ;llrs. Jas. Kelly Peters. Dr. J. L. Toylor, :Una. Duncan, Water St. f 
I !Cell)', :111110 Alice. Penuyw~ll ltd. J'enoey. CapL (en rd) \ ' 1Cennc11y. l\!uatcr l'nlrlek l'cnney, Goorgo E . C'o G. P. 0 . \ ' d "I p Gow~ SL 1 )'cnrl • • ~1-. \' 'm., \\·1111~ nU1 "'L. erg • "' 1 9 " ICcnrlc)'. I< I' . . Clo Ocn'I Delivery · ~ ,, a " Yatcher, Mrs. Andrew, Ha.ywa!dl 
l\c lly . Mr~. P .. Colonlol SL l 'clly, D. :'\l_ • o Ocn' I Delive ry A I 
Kinsman. ~luudon. Flold S t. . SL 1 • ' Wnleb. F ritnk. Roblnl!On's H UI 
10118• Harry l 'e nn>·. :'11f11s l\cllle. Priuce of Wnli:. ''enu~v I 
L I'eddlo. Albert. C,o Oon I Dollyery W "'Ila llo Gowl!r $L 
Grahnm. i\i:-i.., Gower· Sl. Penrcoy. l llss Nollle, Plower Bill atson, r ' 
C:nul, Mrs. R.. Ccnrd), Ne w Go'IVer ISi. L:\urenco. Mrs. Thoo .• Wntcr St. r cnuy. :\lla s Mllclrod, Now Gower St. Wnlah. Jobn,' W~to~ St. ' 
I <.:nut. llrs . Hlc.'ltard. l'owcr St. 1 l .:iwlor, Mrs. MnrgnreL St. John F.nat l'rincc, Min ~arnh, C,o G. P. O. Walsh. F .. ll;aglo a .Hill Orccn11la clo, :'lllBll M .. Wntorrord B. n d. , l...c1;go, n. U. PIQrcc,)', C. Wnllors, ':\11811 /l ., Nu 'IV O~wl!r s i. 
I Orct-ulund, A .• c ;o Oon'I Delivery l..cnmlni;, \lh;n Clnrn. Flowe r 11111 J l"lke . ~! I'll. Minnie. Cabot St. \~;,.II. '!oU1111 E mily, Dlclla Squarj, 
I C.:rcc:n. Rohe.rt, Gowe r Street l.Alll0!<11urlor. Mr3. A. l'owcr SL j I'll 1 Lo 1 0 ar St. \\alsh. lJlss :'\lay tc11rd! · Cll~or ~t. 0 • 1 c 1 I • r.owl11 F'roderlck. Long's 11111 , i;r m. a 11' 0 • • Wnlsh, Richard. Scba1tlne SL •rei::or)'. .-1 n11 "at 111r nl.' I torce. llonry K., Co Gen I O.Unry W 1 , • ti , C' 0 P 0 Orccn. Jobn. Thcntro 11111 /.lily. :'tlln M. A .. 10 -- 8t. Phllrott. Jane ft sh. Angus no. ,o . • • 
Olllnm. Miss lllngi;to U ll)'. :'lllM C.. n onnlc :\1111 Hd. P ike, Wm .. Bnrtcr·a Hill Wu. Ml" DorQlhY, ~"J S\. ... 
Gr iffin; Pl\l . w u1or St. Lillie. lllao f,oonnrd ..,1 kb A Walsh. Jack. Clll(ord SL. 
Rd '' c nm, · I \Vh I \ •· D f CJ G P 0 Griffin. Thot1., :->cwtowo Road Llnd~y. Miss F .. Circular . , J>hllllps, !\Ira. Wm., BCtnd St. 11 en,. 'm. . o · · · 
Ollllnghnm, Jomes. Spencer SL l..odgc, Ml11s J ennie. Clo C. 1'. O. ~ P lko, :\tr11,. Wr.i .. AllRndl\lo Rd. Watte. C. M .. Sp~cer St. 
Gabriel. J oueplt. Clo Gon' I Delive ry J,ovcl. CnpL. Clement I'lrli;eon. n. l\I., Duck'!l'orlh ·st. ! W11!11l. ¥1311 Aa~le. LollarolOiD , Rd 
Or lltlllls. l\111!8 t'.. Dicks' Squnr •J l .<mls Chorion. Spl!neer St. 
1 
Porte r, l\tlss Annie > I ' f obbcr, ~re.. LOpc P ond JV>a 
Goodhue. MlsR Nelll.o l.oclt, Mrs. Wm., WalOr St. rower, l\llchael. Springdale St. ' Vhceler. ':\lln Antfle, 2! -- t . 
Coss. Arthur, Doard T. Bulldln& Lueb, J nmea, Frnnklln Avonuo J l'loughmnil, l\tl11,1 Sadie, Pilot'• 11111 I Wolla. Fra~k. late · S. S. Pto•per 
Goodhue, !Illas Nollto.'C!o )Ira. u. a3'r· M P ottle Mh111 L. (card) Weir, A.. Newto1'n Road 
rolL Marsh. John . New Oowcr St reet r~wo:. MlllS l\t~ Wcseoll. !1111111 May 
Coss, IA?na rd .l\Jartln. Ocori;e !\Ira., Darte'r'• Hill ~<irtor, :-.1181 Sqlt-. C~n.'Oen'l DellY Wclla. Mis:; )llnnre V .. Le?ia baat 
· Oordoa. D. 8. Madden. J:. Powor. Ml11 Allble. J,l~o St. Road , 1 Onrdlnor, lltlH Rachel. Rennie !\JIU ~lnrch. Ocorge. Oowor St. · Po1'or, John .(.Bllnklq l\lalllet) '\\·~ Z. T .• ~1ftow,n Road 
Roa.it Ma-yn, Mltl' Beatrice, Pllol'11 Hiii t>owcrs, Mies Jc:islo (~rd) '\\"~thcrboe. D. 
Oushuo, F~ .. Oowor Street Mayo. l\llH Chnrlottc. C!o Gt n' l OcllY. ltowens. l\lrs. E. V{obber, Arch. Newtown Rd. 
Gusb, !\Ire. James, Carter's Rill l\larUn. W. A. B Whelan, M'ae J. N. 
JI l\Jo.t t in. Rona!~. Frcshwntor Rd. R.ran. Miu L.. Gower SL 1 Wllllam11. Pt'ter 
llnlllclo)', w .. Long P. Ro3d :'.'narlln, Ooorg11, Spencer SL n)•an, Ml.ts s., Allanclale Rd. I Wlllar. Mr. Barnea Rd. : 
Hall.ell, Jamca ~fnrcu11. L. -ll>an. ~"' lta.sate, New Gower St. tPtfliite. llr. aed lln. B., Fr•ll~r M 
Hnywnrd. E.. Finn Stroot Melce, MJ1111 Kitty • Rran, x. p, ••_U!ame, Mlaa llDli.. Qleena' ~ 
Hnmllton, Cbllrlcs Mercer, ?1111111 i>., Lato '1cart'~ Cont.DI l\ankln, Miii ndra. Oowor St. • 'Wtlao'I, Mn., Blsn91 Hiii ;t' 
llnllcU. Reuben ~ l\lcrcor: l\111111 Stelle, Duclcworth St. Qyan, a,~1 Bride, 'Bell St. Wll"lalnt, c.fL. lloDd IL 
Harte ry, l\1111 Minnie. Duclrworlb SL ?tbere. Min Martba. ~ow Ou"or at. A.Yan. Mn, ¥JcUol, J'ly SL 1 ~~. ~· (cird), lAmt 
llnyned, l\lra. n.. Ooorcc'• St. l\lerchi nt. Mla11 A.. C!o Jamoa 'Baird ~cDdell. ~ra. M&J-1 E., Jale Fop ~I~. DqQli&a. Clo Ja• Lt4 
Hansford, Miu Madge (carit); Mollb· lllercer. Cyril.' Lime St. , 014. ~ JlarJ', late aa7 Bulla Arm Williama, Miu Alice P ., Pleaa SL 
town Road. · Merc:er .. Jo11op'-'· Lime St. "Clld, 1'11tia. Na1T. c 'o John Qra,.y WllllalDll, Harold. IAMarcllant 
Jlnekott, Ml11!l l\lnbel, late Robert~· Ml!rC.l'r, Wm .. c :o Oen'I Dollyc.-ry ~old._ 11!1a Rnnna, Alant le AYCllUO Whlt .... n,. MIM DorotllJ, Clrculaf Jt4. 
Arm. ,. l\foetff', MIM P., PcnnTwoll ltm1l rud~•t. MlM q:. ~ .. ~ W~·llflM A •• "' ....... HUI. I . 
llagorty, Mltu1 B .. (card), Dalaam St. lllller, Mra. Nartln, Newto1fn Rd. Ro1era, w. J •• Colle19 Sq..,. "I 










"CO LU.MBIA" Batteries, 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
LA T f) HIPMENT FOR SEASON 
A'ITltA TIVE PRICES. 
Franklin's Agencies, Ltd. 
House of AsSemblv tr they could loa.d two 1teamen If tho 1tumer11 were anllable. Now J'm solar to tell 10u wbat to do, aad 
I hope you will be aeulble enoqb 
(ConUnued~ ~I• 6) 10 do It. The mlnlater or ablppin(' 
Thero Is nt preaont a trike on 111 ha• got 10 put re11rlctlon1 on aalt •• 
C"ndli 11nd we have ate more there Quickly 111 be can. Ir the Cadla 
nwnlllng to load snit. bu tbero 11 no etrlke 11 not over. oven tr 1111 C&D ret 
poulbllltY lo get It until tho strike tho lleamen, there will be DO ult to 
Is aellled. From this pol t of view It ro north, a nd we will find In . the 
IH ~erlous. 'H that 11trlko continues It month or J uly that the peoplo ot t.be 
will bo o aerlou1 m11.ttet. The u h ltHI cout will be ••n41nc to SL 
Importers met nnd dlecu aed tho ad· John's for aalt. I llllP•t lbat we 
vlllllbllll)' or bnvlng theso ate:imer• i;o ,make tome 11tte01pl 10 aend down and 
to ~tiler p0rt11 tor the 11111 . but It WQ.11 aet 10n1c aalt at the Weat lndlea. 
gl<'onod that none could b bnd except ,Wo ought to do It. I think that •• 
al Lisbon . 1..nrge quo lltl 11 oro :ivnll- cnn ge t tho oalt. but It CAil be easily 
nblc the re, but the dlmculty 111 In Oie round out by cable whether or not we 
ll:lndllng or It. There 11 none at can 1et it. !\:ow that ~ ft1berme• 
Snnto. Poln or Oeneva. Snit cannot know tbnt thero 11 • IQS~lt.f. ot •h 1 
he .cot tbc rc nt nny prlqo. Solt con thoro l11 going to be a ruab ou. We 
be obtnlnoil Crom tbc Pohugal mark· aro procUcally to the nnt of June 
c:t~ onil 1tl only requires to got 1n1o and without any p i t wortb while. 
touch with the right peo~le nt Portu· :\ly hon. fri end l ell• me that I will 
i:nl nncl we mny gel the ult lmporten1 know abont tbe coutal boata later. 
to con11hle r whether It lu nol bettor . Well. I have been waiting two week• 
to 11end tho steamers td Lisbon to alrcndy for aome 1nronnatlon, and I 
Jund. or counse 1r wP do not 111:et !t.. 1upp0110 I will have lO wait IOJller. 
thero It Is. Just u 11erlou• a11 Sir John But my whole conoeru now la wlt.h 
Crosblo mnde It out to be, anti It will tho Nil •lluatlon, and lttfDre tltt 
IF·==== ====== ====== ====-•• be 11erlou11 until the s te1uner11 ore tie· Oovernment lmowa wbere the1 ue tho wbole s ituation lll&1 tumble 
Use 
·Libby's Evap •. M'LK 
to make 
Your Ice Cream 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
II OflAtched to L!Rbon to IOl!d . 
down over their b•da. 
Now with nspect to tllil ~al'-'·••~-·•""' 
uatton. Tb• 11o11. m11.-.X;.1C::.m ~ With rc~rd to the coastal Mnlce my hon._ friend bas a lre&dJ' learned thnt the government or the da1 bu not been 111~y In the matte r but bu ud lllberles ~"-" !:Pell CXOrtlnl[ tbemH IYfl la He'7 ID&Uer of 
II wn)•, and tbnt It la· not very ..., to ll'CID. l11duce people lo enter IDto a couta1 1'111 contract In connecUon with~ We bavo been tl')'IDI to p~ !ltCOmens ao that tber 1111Q' l!ake 
the coastal 11nlce. Tiie pwerUi!lil~'-
bns bee n trrlnc to cbartn alllpa 94' 
the Reid :o;ewfoundlaDd ComJaQ .-
ha11 cndoa.voured to procure n~ 
11teamH1, but a ll to no a'f&fl ap !O aiil 
t be. pN'sent. At preseat tben are It tlae 
only two ba)' boat.. We baYe not to 10 .a. lli'i1!4 
beon able to Hcure s uitable bay boats &DJ' IUllCMID& QI molllF ·;.:r <'I 
or s~enmers. coal at St. Oeor&e'll. 1t9t i'0-1111'• 
S old By All Grocers 
lb=== ==========di 
The ro:il Altuntlon to-day 18 moN ha'ft bMD able to learp tbln la llOdl• 
11erlous thtl.ll 1917·18. The demand for lnr tbere bat water and rcick. • 
r oa l to-day l11 greot but the re 111 only It la part or the Job of th• boL 
o limited i:upply. Two yn.ra ago we minister of marine and n abertee aacl 
could get autrlclent coal from tho mftolf to awap bouquet•, bat I am 
Syilney11, but It Is not cnlly to do thnt sorlou11 on bohmlf or the ~IORJ'. Prob-
•o-dny. Wo cnn J:et 11ud\c1ent cc>:ll .Abll)· I l!ll'l the dllrrculUee a little 
Cur ~ewrounillnnd'll r equlrcmontll but pre mmture, n little ahaad or romC'· 
we- cnnnot get the steamers to bring l>otl)f els • but we nro facing 11 llf'rlou 
~~~:~~~~:ti~~~:l::~C::~tl:~n:~~ret: It down. Tbe cOAI matter Is n 11erlou~ 11ltu11llon. tr we aro going to paaa this 
~ mutte r. but It llbould Jot prevent u11 1>111. put Mr. Cave In the exeeuttvo 
252 
M Q TOR B Q AT 1~ Crom developing the co I rel!Ourl'es 3 1 govunmont llO that ho can do the Job 
St. Ceorge'll. 111ero 1·~ 0 deposit up 011 IL ought to be done. tr you have octl,tuell.frl.13wke 
S COMP! ASSES lht>re of o\·er two mllllon tons ruul It nine members In the execath•e make ll Piri ( • £1 It come11100 aorlous •e 11ball ha ve to ten. We did It. I \voulft. not hold the 1t1lne tbl11 ~onl. There Is onoui;h Job ten minutes " 'lthoutr n 11cat In the 
there tor tJn1y yenr11. and It Ille Syd .. e:i.0<'1Ulve sovernment. I 1u"e1t thnt 
tr you contemplate buying :t Motor Bo:t t 
Spirit (.,1..rn1p:tss, get it from tl?c firm \\•ho 11nder-
st:t11J tl{c working nnd the making of these in-
s~rume:n ts. 
Ir you gc ~ your Spirit Comp:tss from us YOU 
can be assured of getting a reliable article.-Wc 
rest every one hcforc it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON,, 
TRE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Beadquarten For Nautical Instruments. 
ra·y prople hould 1101 reel disposed 10 io tho bon. the prlmo inlnl11tor. feel· 
mnko a squ r e deal tor the supply rt lni; conndent thnt tfi<' hon. n\lnh1te'I' 
cool ror :.; wroundlnnd the govorn· or morlne. nnil fl11horles ngroos wit~ 
1<1t'nt oui;ht to l!ee to It tbot the rle- wl1ot I hnvo anld. 
llO"lt nt St. Ceorgo's Is mined :mil In conclusion. genllemen, I mu,l 
1Jh1c<'cl upon..J.l!o morket. Whethe r It Ir n k you not to rori;ct the soil situ· 
neC<'RMry or "bot-"lhe CO:ll ought ,lo otlon nnd the coal altuntlon. Think 
IJ<' mined. Wo do not know whnt nbout It. It nccensnry 9tny u'p nil 
SJ·Jnc-y lntend11 to do on account o r night and think obout It. Do some· 
It Is tbe Intention or •ho govern- :\JR. WALSH-JuRt :a rew words In 
. 
thr snmo pront11. I have 110 hC!lllll tlon J worlt tor that dep:irtmont than a l~l· 
In aaylnn nt i;r<>a tor profllll tb:in o,·er In~ tho merchnntH lo brlnclng In nr· 
before. llO ror thlt! re:ison IC Cor no l tlcles on which they cnn mnke bli; 
othor . l want to pince myaelC on pronts. f 
r ecord ns bclui; oppo11od tn tho con-, ----- I 
t111un1lon of the depnrtment oC s hlJ)- _..AnVERTISP. I~ TO 
r;lni;, It there 111 no more nec:?ss:a~y EYt:NINO .u1vor.ATE I the- t~oced upon t bo ore. thlnit. nnd tlQ It quick. mt'nt that the departmel!t ot s hipping re ference to tho matter before the - - - . 1 ~ 
Hholl K:O out of ulatence at tho on1t hOUl!O lO·dtly. 1 hnd no Intention o: +++++++++++++•++ .... ++++t•++•+++++++++•++ .. ++++-1-++t .. •••+++++-)+f++++•,~iiiiusuu:s~~ 
o! th11 )'Hr. They anticipated dur· s peoklng lhls1 ofte rnoon, but I think ++~+++++-o++++++.oo>C>olo•H->+• .. ~+-:•+++++++·>++->+4 ++->+"°+<•-. oi.+<-•>O:·~++~~+v·:.·)~.) .. '\lo 
ln1 the winter to dllcontlnu' the rte- I would be rei'lllaR In my duty to ·the U 
partment. but u pointed out by tbe dhllrlct which l repre~ent IC I w;?re t! 
bon. member tor Port de Ormvo the not to take pt1rl In thl1 d lscuulon. n 
d'n111nd1 OD ~bl . depurtmenr hod to With rc:gnr(I to the bill we nre nsked + .. 
aJ8ttl:ft~*DCllJtl1JaC:la*ll~l·lnee1"' tbe loua c:onald111·nt1on lo dl11cu1111. It hna been ao well venll· •+ 
whlc:b theJ' a Uated, jnd 81 It 111. lnted hy the other membnra or tb..r tt HARVEY'S.NO I -tlal tbllJ, e pt Bowring Dlotb· Oppo~ltlon thot It lo borill)• nee al.'lry ,+ ;1!1Ji;;;~;;;;;;;=;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!9_,;rf ,•N Jo take u tbe Maatal ae"lce or to go ove r their commen~s. Ariy ~: tlM tbo &OYernment do It thomaolves words thot I mny utter thlK a fternoon. tl 
the aoverument aak for an extens ion Mr. Chnlrmon, towards nny membe r n 
or time for the mlai.ter or ahlpplnic :.r of this bouao, will not be 'ouettd In i 
at't aDd rua tbe dtipartme:nt. The, do- a 11plrlt or dl11pnragement with re- H .. ~ 
d•pnrtment or martne anil flllhf'rleA t:ttTd to these i;onllomcn. The whnle 
ON. Tim SP(J't 
JI\ 100 brls. BUILDER'S LIME 1i 50 na.td<s I~IME 
100 bags LIME FERTILIZER 
.. - ALSO -
tlI 1 and :J PLY l•'ELT 
~ 3 Ply RUBBER ROOFING 
nf A.c;phalt and Cement Coating, in barrels. 
PRICE RIGHT. ! HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. ~ 
ii:ffE1 ij;j!!J ~ j?,3l) ~ @/.!5J CCifJ;J ~ ;&-_&' (Sj[;J ~ 
WE CAN DELIVER _ 
EX OUR WATER STREET STORES 
SALT 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
A. H. MURRAY, & CO'Y .. l TD. 
eep30,tt. 
baa enough ret.pon1lblllt. :\Ir. Cnve btll le wrong 11nd 1., only another s te11 
1'.111 had • lx monthra' experience anil Into tho mud a nil n1lre or pollllcnl 
ou111:ht now to know aometblng about expediency. Wllb r ei;ord 10 the 11tate- •+ 
t hf' ctepartm11nt. Nn better m:in Multi mcnt of Sir John Cros blf' thnt the ~ .. ~l •~ selN:IO\i to work the department d<'pnrtment o r 11hlpplng la more e11Jon· ·~ 
nnd nn ext0ni1lon or time to the ond tint thnn over It wns. I think I muRt . .. 
t\f tho year le oakctl ro r. Under tho dl11:11ree. While the wor woa on It 
nnd Fl~herle11, but It Is npflllrcnt that 
ho rloes not undenuind the Ollll !Ill· 
1111tlon n11 l do. He BnYR thot tho atorlt 
re11ulred for thJ1 acnaon 11 li5.000 
hopheods. but the local holdlng11 
1100!! not uceed 6,000 tona. Dowrlnl'll 
nnil Doino Johnaton'11 were tho only 
conc~rna Lbnt Imported a:il t lt11t Celli. 
Job's nod Moroy were ntrald they 
would 1010 a tow ~eina lntel'flt.. tlDd 
v.ne absolulely n eceAAary to market 
our product11, but now tho wnr IR 
ewer and I tnr one cannot 1100 why 
thlo department should exlet. It h' 
t rue there Is o gr,,nt cot1I 11hortai;c. 
IJut to my mlntl the lmportnUon nt 
<l':al ploys no rinrt In tbc- mlly or nny 
i:ovcrnmont . We hnve In thl11 town 
Jmportntlon ot conl ud make rurtber 
pron11. " • 
tn-1l1y lboy aro dl'llwlnit on Daine The Pmo may bo said of the sail 
Johnston. ( am lold that our total lmportnll. There were men la. lht 
lllOCk to-d11y tloea no~ exceed lli,000 trctde tlien and lboy are In lbe tr:ad\I 
hog11bead1. It l tell lbem tb1t the now who were Hklng enormoue 
1lluntlon 111 aerlou1, the1 tell me llut prollta Oil th• different commodltJila 
I om 100 peulmlJltcJ, and predlcllnr requJrtd by tlM com1D011 people. Tho 
another Black lfonday. Tbe aapplf ,aame requirements are being told bf 





You want to get the best price possible f<f,r 
your fish and naturally when buying your sup-
plies you want to get the best value for your 
• I 
money. , . 1· 
'"rherefor.c, ·when buying your BREAD 
and BISCUITS insist upon getting HARVEY'S. 
IMPORTA'NT 
The Jealcr who offers you any bre3d 
or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not tnk-
in~ the best care of his own interests 
or of yours. 
TOPROVETms 
Compare our BREAD & BISCUI S 
with others and convince yourself of 
their gpod qu:ility. 
.• 
n IE f.VENING · ADVOCATE ~T. · JOHN'S, 
SAYS ·HER LIFE SUPREME COURT 
WAS . MISER~BlE Premil Jlr. f;~~~rtT~=~~on ~~d lfr. 
FOR . TWO YE~RS I ~h• toll•~=:·"w::··:w.,. .I• .ul 
Little Quebte Wom11u Tt11an.k>1 T11nl11e the Ornnd Jury: T homas Bates. fore· 
, ior Jiil torlng Iler Jlcnlth 11nd 111111· _num; Rob-Orl Pnr~ons. Putrlc;k Foley. 
llhll'•:.. 1 P ierce Durke, KenneU1 Dut'l!C)' •• Fl ugh 
1 ··1 reel like nn enllroly dltterent Koopl~l3'· Thos. B. Urown. Hntoltl Ayre,. 
)!el"]'On 11lnco tnlclr1g TnnlnCt. uml t J ohn F'. 1-.,y nn , F'rnnk Cnrncll. Ell 
!Jus t c11n' l pr:\lse IL enoui:h:: declared l~wl'I. J ohn ('ont!on. Jol111 Tlunrd. 
,?111"11. E. Beglu. o r 135 Deu 1'"'0SSC>l, Qui!-- Cy ril ~\nrtln. Oeori:e Pnraons. J 1un e5 
b~F'or t wo senn1 hefore I tried Tnn· IAu<'klnleck. Wllllnm 0 . S mith, !lob~ 
tne I hnd Indiges tion so hnd that uro Morgan. Frederick Collier. lllcbne l 
11eemed ha rdly worth lh•lng. I hall no Ori:nn. · I 
11ppe1lll' 10 speak or and O\'On tho ACler thl' Jnr~· were s worn they 
1m1ell or rood ~ooklng would nnu11eulo were :uh!rcicsed by Mr. J 1°1s llco J ohn-
nie. 1 couhl aal nothing wltho111 1111r-
rc rlnr. LerrllJly on net·nunt o r gns which 11011. . • 
bloated me up Ult I couh.I 11curcely WlllJnm Whlll' ' i;, W11lltr It. Smnll· 
breathll :incl I hud 1<11rb pain.~ In my l\OOd. 
Rlomaeh after C\'Cr)' meal 1 CO\lld :'<lot ion ror day, by eonscnt of 
harclly 11tan1l II. I I . I I 
" Al times I hecnm<! 110 dlny t had conn<iel the mot on \\M en nrge1 un- ,. 
of. 
No 1 Bright 17:·ell~ 
in sacks of 100 pounil 
ar.e just to harid 
-... 
.OUR rRICE IS 1 M9sr ATTRAC\l'IVE. 
I HARVEY&. co~~ .. Lt~. 
to hold on 10 somNhlng to keep my- tll Mon 11:ty next. 
s~r~om hllini: =d my Mt"s w~c hmM J. Ma<'Krnz~ \ L llffi~ R !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i:ci 11n~tn111g the len~t little Ullll'llllll rnrtl'r. I It! 
no"f'se \\'Oulil make me J11m11. :\!)' 11leop Howln· K .<·. !or 1110.lnlltr m O\'f"l ro r • 
at 111,;ht wns \"f' ry rl.'stll':<!l a ncl I a l· · . • , I ' ONAL 
w11y11. ro,.<' I n 1he mornlni:; Ceellni; tlr~I rt dn)' 111111 11 Jury. M~. II. ' ' · \\Inter PERS 
0111. I r:ot ~o run-clown nl ladt Ilic Cor drft'n•lnn l c•on,ento;. l l 111,onlered 
hous ework w11i1 loo mu<'h Cor m,. :ind tha t 1)1li1 maUl'r he RCt ror Wedn1>lldnyl 
• I b~llnl(! \'Cry 1lr 11rl'l<11cll nho nl 1111)' 1•1e 13th. Wflh I\ Jur}' c r ... I Ill 
eor111111on. • npL E. Bl11hop o .. oll erY e 
"Uul l ht:' w!ly Tanlal' hn" bi.:llt 1111> llit'I•~ .f: ""· 1.IJI- ,-~. X11rn. l'lrolln In li1e c ity and a 11111.'llt at the Cl'Olble. 
u p l'I noihlnr: lt•s-< Linn wnn1lt•rCul. I SIC•nm!'hltl 1,ftl . I --o--
nnw ll:I'•' :i '1\>lt•n•lhl up1l" lill' and 1·:1n On rH,tlOn nf Hnwlcr I< C. Cor •If'· )I c F. llunt u 1.. w 
eo l nnytlflni; I wa111 wllllom 11urrerlns: 1 E • r . ' - • • ' any •ll-1 r1•.,;i afl l'r\\nrclii. :\Ir . n••n•<;J C<!nclnnl n 111I by l"'()no;cnt or Mr. •· .. h~n In ('anuda. som& weets, 
nre Just a >1 11tea11)· m1 can he a nti 1 1;m~r11011 for J•li.lntllf. 'l'itl'I motion l.!1 t1 e1111 returned b7 we 
nm 11ot t;o1hrr.11I wll h 11fzz,· s r1clli< any cnl:irs:e•I until :\Ion tiny ncxt. pi Cl!I. 
m1Jre. I •IN.•11 Ill:.:- a r·hlltl all nl<::hl ,John llyrnl' \'~. S:imur l F.rnn•. , -0--
111111 ~rt 1111 In th!' mornln~" Cec1 ll11~ Thi~ hi a n n ppcnl n~nln&t :t Jmli:mcnt ,. 
60 rl'stNI :11111 rrfre .he•I mr houst·wnrl: ~r~ 1n.1 !'In. 11. 1>. ,..arter 
Is no tr1111l1I•• io :nt• a t a ll. I Ji1•l or Jm!i;<! :.torr!~ In n moon •hlnu c:tllo. the _dgnaen1i nt of tiler 
thlnl: th1•r"'" 11othh1~ In 11w worl•I Ilk ... T}1f' lowrr court dl11n1h1POtl lbc Nl.'I<'. ~fargaret Anderson, 14> Jolla 
:anl:ie. nn.'~ ~~II otlH•rs :tbo111 It fi!''ery Thi' ar~umenl ot t'onn<:C!I wlll be l'oolC!, only llC)n o( Xr. and lln. 
chunt't' I !:d. henrcl on Wctlnc• dn'" Oi t . Cth. • · T:rnlu1· ! 'I NOltl In SI J olln'11 hr ~I . Unlrd. of St. Jllan It N.F. 
C'o11oors:· t.n Gull 1 ~ 1 :~11;1 by t.. ::;1o.:I(: 'N 1r l'11 hlll' 'rr\ll'I' tlrrlrlr ( 'o. \'ll, -
woo1I & Son: In ~:111;ll~h llnrhor h> Thf' t ' 11Ht>1I To\\ n~ t!lf'rtrfc C'o. I Mr. Wm. Bindon, 1he popul~r re11re• 
J er,.ml:ih l '"tite: In fi o nn,·l>' l:t hy ·w. T hli< I!< n inotlon Cornn o rtl (l r i:rnnt- ::cnia tivc of ihc Clc\•cl:inJ Rcbbcr Co., 
JI lhm~r: In Llll11• ll:n· 1~1an1l h• 
;.,d":tr II . .Ion"~: In (':ip(> llruylr hy Int: le!l\"C to appenl to llli< :\fajl'!llY·fll- \l'hO \l'ilh his bro:hcr $(lCJlt n couple of 
J . J . O'l~rlrn: In Keel!< by J ohn ~lur- l'rl\'y Counc il. :\Ir. I-. E. Elml'rNon fo r d:l)'S shooting 111 llodci::l:cr nnd vicin· 
ply: In G••~tl<'r ll:oy lty A. A. <:omrr: :ippllennt niol;~ lea ,•t> ' lt? Wlthclrnw ,P": it)', rc rumetl 1o IO\l'n ycs1crJa)·. They 
nod I n 21:1111 R. ll:irbo.:._ by J ohn Cr"•'IL H:!i'n . lllu~ln~ K.('. <"lm~N1tt1. · It 1:1 roun:! birJc seaicc l:ut manngeJ to b:g 
B \NQUET To "l\IR H \"' D oro1c>rr.I :::rrnr<llnr;ly. 140 brace. 
I ' ----...a---- • - •·-l n ~. : I ' . Th<' rourt l'ien n1ljournecl until to·1 11c•rlbcd PraYefll nt tho Cathedral had 1 • - - • morrow al 11 a.m. REID 0 , SHIPS heen r c<'ltt'd nnd tho nnnl abeoluUoo •hip Minta. lie waa an Ideal clt ..... a, In ronne<·<lnn with the !1:111qur1 t 11 __ , _ _ . - - C 'S Imparted, tho rern:alru. wero lntel'l'ed at 1 or the type that la rut brealdna the 1 :\Ir. P lt•rc'C' !Inn I. lO whftoh lh._> \1h fl· G \V v A vs CITY lloh'ldere Cemet~r)·. j 11nk21 In . the chain or St. J6bn'.s old • Cupbo&fdi, 
' <'Utl' n•rl'r rt>:l yer.t,•rd:ry. n 11plemll•I '· • • • ' Arylc lc3ving Pl:iccntill IO·dly on . - - clUicns and of tho c\all• or men who ' ./Uthe Crosblc:- C. I!. Tr:sllllehl. Chairs Std 
rlnw wn" f:f \'Cll him It~· 'ht ~ otrl a~so- 1 111 1 --L.- 11 11 1 l I western route I u11 to dote the li11hcrm"n or Portugal were men amon1t11l men. A 'l!l'ldow and Hean's Contc:u: W. N.- B:irron a...-i or KitJ.hen. • . T ·rrl' \\' IC n r 00 1:1 mru r I O· • "' • • I T 
1'1:111''1 In thr <'In'~"' -:J t SI. Pa rrh k ~ 1 1 s ,... . L""' 11 , •r. Clyde Jcfl Port Union 12.15 p.m. Co,·e hn\'C lt:ul n nice perlOtl ot 1l11blng o ne 11on, Mr. W. P. Taaffe. arc left. to '*!fC, roplar Bluff; A\rs. F. Archibald, !11.30 
'I II .., 1 1 \ 1 • 11 11 ~ t cm . t. ..cori:c 11 ,. •<' t nt ,,,, ' j I' G C W S G' t-11 .~l 1110 ... , 1 1 " ' c n!ll'r n1 llrPn· . , 1 . 1 ,..1 , 1 ycsierdny. uow·lullng ubout !? w~~. Th<! me n mourn. "'ho wlll b n\'C the 11)1mpalhy or 1r. rate; . . lorrn, .ovcr10\\'n; DOWDEN ,,. ~I \\' I' C' r I f'I I 111ln1k 11.1:1ri1. l!'l\\t'Cn t W ' .I} ant 1 . A B p GI B ,. , 110
•" 
11




1 ,.,,r~· i::r:w(' 111 m:cnll'Jr. • 11,, iirohahh· t lie ln.'il match ror th!' Enrl of n c,·on. no niport since lc:w · 3. 1111s. per ilnr nntl It this l11t1t'I much oss, C lnce . ry. A. E. Fc:1r11, S)•Jnty ; I 
'l'hr hl:t~I ~ \H'r<' ;rn f~llnw~: i>l'ni:on It i..houhl pro\'c ,·cry lntcr t'!lt · int: Lc\l·lsportc Tuc-!>Jny. loni::er. ll will make up In great men.- 1 POLICE COURT J . M. lncosh, Q~ebe~; II. M:i~Ncil, scp~ 
"Our ,\lmn .\ l:llC'r Prn11 .. Mr. •:. n. Ins:. C'cncoc left Hcrmhlii::c Co,·c WcJ· 11ure for whnt they IO!lt In the sum- S>•dnc)•; F. R. W,mJ, Hr. Grnco. . --@----------!_.;....;..;~~. 
Spnrr.:11 : r(e,p, :\Ir. J . I'. 1:1111'~" T?•r rrrllonc: m:i.tdi betwee n thoi<r ncs d:•r. goini; to l'oN :iux Bnsquc$. mer'!! cntch. All the IM>ats from the I _ I 
"Our r.11us 1"- l'rop. " " J . llli;i:i n1t. tc.1m" 11ron•c1 to he on<' or ti'<' be11t I Ho r.c ldt l e "·isno.ric G.40 .1.m. plac•c nre cut. 
1
, tn 1he :absence or Judi;c Morris, wh1> I LONG SERVICE , 1 
: "Ail~ertl RehOOlmah•s'"- Prop .. C'apl. In n drnw. nntl 11." In th~ llnr-1111 !O· Basques. DAYJJIG HT SAVING the r,carby ba rrens, Mr. M0cC:1rthy, C'on11tnble 'John Powrr, i:u:ml al tnt> I\ ~ .. )1.11.i\.. : Hc'lp.~ :\I r. J . I'. llnncl. c·ontl'll tetl ~lint<'!' ot the ''t'nr. endln;:1 K}'!C, no re rort :m·i, ·in& at Port lllL'< ...._____.:.._ h:ii; 1:iken a dny olf 10 go s hooting on Id 
~t. J . Mur»hY: r c11 • . , " Cod l'lleu the n1i;l11·11 i:nme nre the rkk or th" root- Mcig!e 111 St. J ohn's. I ENDS ON SUNDAY , J .P .• preSldcd in the Police Court this r nllcr Sllltlon. <'ntera on his rortl•:tb • p bli•c Noti• 
'1-'rJond11: wr l.o'·<'." ers In St. John':<, thero will. no llo11bt. Sn~on:1"'lcl1 Pnck's ~:trbor WeJncs· ~ 
1 
morning. Mr. McGrtrth)' w:is called )C.1r or 1>el"\'IC:t! to·dny. hn,•lni; Jul.net! 
llrllllant fl llteehtH. were mnde hy nil he n ;:ood exhibition or foo tball hnnd- dll)'. going r.onh. _ ' Reade rs will note thnt they will j upon to decide a case o( :issnuh. Th
0
e the rorcc OcL 1st. J ~Sl. lie did Fer- • 
relc1ratl'd jo 11roro"e 11 r l.'ply to t he e1I o\lt. Petrel left Cln~e:w11lj: 5 JO a.m. l: :ivc to pct thei r clucks bnck one , p:irrics arc, :i.s nppc:trcd from the C\11· 1'lco nt HnrbOr Orate for more t;hnn: 1 ~+ 
ton• 1" n nJ excellent tmpromiitu nd-1 The object or tl:11. 1U1mc I!< tor L.110 Sencl lch Lcw1s por1e GAO a .m. ho ur on Sund1'y nig ht , October dence c:ontiguo~s bu1 eon1cn1ious qun~tor or n century. and w03 11l:1tlon· Bri,ge at PO:) rap kn 
flr~l11'8 wtre i;tven by ~IC.t1llrtl. s: J . • rundil or the. G." ,\ .A.. anti n lnri;o W111chfu l left. Port Slundford. 11 p.m. Jrd. DnyliAht Snving e nds the n . neighbours nnd they live on Forest , ~d there Iii 18S3. !IQ 111 stlll hnlc anti as Sf .. :tdywatcr Bridge 
Ryon. J. J. rro11:~e. J o11c1111 FILz~lhlJon. n1t1•n1lnnce '" nm l tpate<l. )1es1erdcy~m~ to Port Union. At 11 o 'cloc k Sunday ni~ht clocks Rond. The weapon or defence use:! nenr t)", :111d tboni;h bis se~"tce mar he ~scd to tralftC 
P. O'J\!Mll. J. M. Wuhrh. J. Sulllvnn. I The O.W.V.A. llnr·Ut> '4'111 ho R'l I e> sho Id be ut bn~·k to IO 0:clo ·k by Mrs. s. " 'llS 3 bunch or dog berries; not hnN been too folly nppr C!Ctntea , Tl E ; · •b :S M. llynl'fl. T. o·~tnr.1. II. Phelnn :ind w. fOllCl'l\"~:-W. Clure. AOlll ; R. CbMe. w. , LO~DON. Sept. 29.-The Ne.w South u • _P__ .. . I while the llSSllUh complained or is this : Ms record ranks llll high Ill! any 0111n . ~llr ay l l'llltlg, , c 
Conldon, and · ~oni:» nnd rct'ltnlh>IUI ! Thh1Uc. rull' hnck11 ; Dnrrlllt;P. O:ilJ:uy, WA.It'll SOchity Ill propo11tng "- lei;ls tn- SPOK \:-:F.. s en . !!B.-Grcat North- Mr. i\I. s pat 0 ,.cr the Ctnce 111 Mrs. s .. t_n tho rbree. • l~l~t. • t e mporary bridge 
were i;lvcq by l!P.llll!'l<, II. J . Ilro11hy, R~!'I'. hal~ ha(·k11; S11urrel. Mntl.llJ:Dn, lion to coml)tll tho large lnodowner11 rrn pn1<11cni:cr 11:!le1n1 mnll trnln No. , A her hearing the evidence, nnd In or. I . --- --1· ! Le erected on the Nohh s e • 
... AJlirard, Jamel\ Dlridon. J . J. ,~Inter. loon;: ancl C'on_,tantlne. for·, to •ell OD J't!UODlable termtc .• In con- :!';'. \\' 11$ d llchctl nenr T roy. Montunn, dcr lh:tl 1he parties would preserve the I YOUR WA y I /\I! concerned t&rC requested to 
net. !Otol1SO F. Trainer. W. J. war da. • , nectlon wltb t.he Oonrnment II 11etUo- Intl' ro-dny. arcordlni: to wor•I rMch· • pence to oil nnd !\und ry in the neigh· 1 . . - be C;U~ful: 
IL • .,.,.... P. J . Cannlns. Tbe Hno up .for the CttJ.-;R9Y. E. ment aehesH, twentJ thowiand 11oldlenJ lni: th l ell)' nntl 111'\'('rnl Jll'~()n'I nro borhood, and cspecinll)' 1011.-nrJs lhCm· Al nny hour, on till)' 110)' (or n hthl) 0 w. B. J l!NNINGS, ~-~llP!~_.., W • .J. HIS· FletcJl•r, :· Doc Power, = are wlllUDI for land and only rour l•cllt'\'Cd to lmn• tieen lllllcil or tn"·j sclcs, h is honor bound both pnrtie:l Ore m n)' como ·your wny. nnll the ' Minislu. 
(I. --- 8ln'Dt9; ~ dloi•ad eua haY• been dealt with. j11rc1l. Ooctorl\ oncl nnrl'Cft ' ! 1t1\'C le fl I 0\'tlr 10 keep lhc peJ'ce for 111o•clvc re11ull or loll :inti hnrtl snv-lni;l! or n D . D bl. \VI k • 
l•tre for t11e 1W1>ne. The wlrct wore months . j llre-ttme may IJo losl In tUl hour. l)ul Cpt. I/ U IC Or S •. 
rC!tlOrl('(I clown h:.-tween Spolcune nml \ I there v.·o n't he any IO!<l'! tr you ln~nro 
Troy nntl eonnrmnllon or thf> w rc:<'k • lN MEMORIAM I with DIC!. It:ill'll a re 101' .-PIOltC: IF. 1"' H" E 'G' J KS \'Q" 11uohtnln:1blc nt la late hour to- JOH~SON. Tho lns urnn<'e llnn, ::.II I~ ..J 
~ nl~ht. ____ ..,_;__ 1n t . .cwlni; Mt;;;;;-~f Albert S phlre j 
IL A vs CITY I nmms!lll.S. Sept. 20.-To-dn)"t• np;. ~::: .~Cl;b!:\~:1'~·l13ll broken I • 
• • -. • 11lon or l"o lnternntlon'll Flnnnclt\11 A d d I 
_ · . n SO?verC' 1>11~ )'cnr ni:o. 
• • ('ont<'rencc 'fl'ns rlh·loled between n r e . 'l;-ond memories or him onr dnrllng 
To-night at St. Georges 1101110 or p:is t. nml roreC411L or future, \(1111 ctcrnnl enee be!ltow. 'Dublic Notice F1eld at 5.45 p.m. sharp. Gat·~ with tnrltr <1ue.'41lf111 bobbing •111 ns II re I p b h I &" l Oc Lad" f G d ta d lhf' mo'.lt llkAh• 1111hjt'ft-or <·ontroveniy.I o s u e rN muc . o mourne1 not, :.iiilrir&:~~;jl.ftl o.llA.'-lo Ck:ildrtd1e 1•U~ I• lbe " VlctorJ"' fountain pen, • JCS re.e. ran s n The worrl "F'r~c lrndc" Wtll! mPnUonetl I w e Wll(Ch rcl him, d:iy by cln)' N o tice is her~by given that • 
.. litfmfr. Tile followll•JC ... tbe a $S.00 Yalue can be bad for r-.oo Ollly. lOc. extra. Oh1ect, funds for OlflY r:irl'IY ntirl the trend o r tho i;rent- t int.II OL IRlll with broken he!lrl& under the provisibns of Sec. bl or 
.....Ut:-PrHldent. H. R. Peckham: at the Cltr Club Corner. I the G. W. V. A. er-11nr1 or tl10 1ll11rm1s lon w M 1own.rd11 I '~ " snw h im pa.ss 11~'4)'. " The Daylight Snving Act, I IS,': 
Vlce-Preslde11t. R. Chafe; Bffretnrr -- . f 11cnll11i: down b:tri;lcr to lnternnr1onnl • the h o ur o( 11 p'clock on the 
E. ~llluun ;Tro1uiurer. E. Henne· Death FOR SALE-Musical lnstru· 1 irndc. ~l'lflly Ill n igh t the Stars nro s hining evening of Sundq)' , O c to ber 3rd 
·burr .. The ~u·., ~port abowf'd the __ • I mi-n" 3. Flot Cla r!onel 11, 1 A Clnrt- 1 • On n lonely, ellcn t .grnve. instant, shnll become 10 o'clock. 
Old C:ointadeii to be tn a very flourl- h TAA~'FF'.-Sept. 30th. F""l"'oru Tnntrr . onct, l S lide Trombone. 1 \lollln. t I F A(,1TS AND FANCIES '::horn wt 10' 'ed but con Id not uve, and time ~hall the rca ftcr continue 
Ing cooiltUon. It la )lroposcd to ho:a niml so yenn1, n nlllh·c or Doyle I ):;pnnlMh Guitar. 1 O. F!nt Cornet, nil But 111• chntr s tnuds loM a nd to run from day to dny ns before 
II A~trblt'fl o!_ d:inceA ~urngd Ihle wlnthcr ,rount!_ Ros(•i:tmmon. F1111ernl to·mor- In rtdl'llt. Dclllnll11srdoolnld ltloo~V Appl!. t.ot l An aunre or llflhler web unraveled ~nd ll~:P~uch we miss our da rting . the opec::uion or the said Act. 
mvn .1, 11 ... 0 n amo,.cr ur nit t e row. ~turdny. nl 2.30 p.m . rtom bis Arc11 o n oom • nter .,.rec 'V"tilil "Xl" ntl :!GO mlle11. FRED •1. Tl RLING, 
e k r t tl I d t j Q I l .. I J 31 •· ~ " Only OOd alone con tel\. 1• 
w <1 o . t 1c r gn_ o n nn vcrt111ry. l:lto rcaldoncc uld \lhll ton... -<>Cl • Rolilnis nnd wrc.in11 are' the onb: birds for Depuly Colonial Sedy. 
- ·- ...._........ __ • to &lqf: nil the yenr round. He died In 11£e's folr s ummer 
Davy protlucctl elcctrlt• light with dod knoweth whnl 18 best . 
en rhon Jl(llnts In 1802. J\lny tho Snared llenrt or J e11us 
Choru11 11111,;lng formed nn lmporwnt I Grnnl his Soul e t ernnl re11t. 
p:irt In the n.nCIC'nt Oret'k tichools. . • l n11crtccf by hltl lovlnt; Mother 
Edward VI. ond F.llubetb built 111111 Slater. 
entlowed many i;rnmllUlr 11cbool11. . ,,_ __ _ 
T here may ho ns mnny 011 llC\'C"D or P ro:Jpero Je tt Welltport yesterdlly 
n11 few D.'I two N:llJ)lle!I n year. n;oruh\g going north. 
Four tho111111nd pounds of ginger rnn _.__ ... --o-----
REID~NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
. ' 
WANTED - lmntcdiately, a 
Rnd l.ln.t1pe operator. AplSTY Rt AdY~te 
Oftlcc. · 
Dept. of the Coloni:tl Seely., 
Qctobc r 1s t , 1920. octl 12i 
-
The re will b~ n meeting or the 
0
E lk!i, Nfld., N o. I , in Emrirc Hall 
o n Friday. Od.. 1st .. :al 8.15 sll*rp. 
Businet inintion or caodi~tes. 
c ollccti or dues . etc. • . 
f,EO A. O'MARA.. 
scp29,31 Secretary. 
NOlflCE ! . 
Any ;~ persons holding ·bills 
ngains ! i thc Susu Shipping Com· 
pany, ~mitet!, or the N ,•wfounJ· 
l:lnd Steam Tug C (lmpany, Li1nite:I, 
plca i;c prci;c:nt same during next 
five d!l)'S to A. R. Woolgar. Audit· 
o r. C 1o Crosbie & Company. 
St. Jo m's, , ' 
S c t 28th, 1920. sep29,3i 
WAN D :-A Gcnerd Girl 
ork. Apply to MRS. ALEX. 
W. ME\\' • 17 Cochrano St., St. Jobn'K 
{ 
FREIGHT· NOITICE·! 
.. LEWJSPORTE-COOK'S HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the S. S. EARL OF DEVON, via Lcwjsporte, will be accepted 
at the freight Shed on Saturday; October 2nd, from 9 a.m. 
bo gr own In ono ncre In Jamalc.'l. 
03,•nrlnn11 co1111u mo on avern~o or• BEARS ARE PLENTIFUL 
200 qunrll' ot b<!\!r per cnpltn onnunlly. -- 1 
l l.'\IY wn11 ftt'\'er a poll(fcul u nity un- By the• 'xprcss wo learn thst many 
ut tho l!lth cen tury. beam h:1ve bee'! met 11o•ith up country• NQTI~ 
' 
• 
l GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ! 
Freight for the S. S. HOME will be accepted at the 





Male humming birds nra esptc l11l11 or lute. Within tho pu t "-'eek no less 
puf:llnclou~. thnn four l.nrcc bc:ists hll\'C been trap. 
:Ptncly divided so lit colors 1 111111.1 rubJ ped . nt Ncyle's 'Brook' between Gle:i· 
red. wood and Notre Dime Jnc. Their 
Tho flngel" print 11111tem or ltfcnUtl· presence here is llCCOUJ!led for by the 
cntlon hna b-Ocn u11etl 'from nry 011rl1 ta.ct ' that men had a camp there work. 
llml)S. ln& 1 steam shovel and that the re· 
mains of the food left nnd .uttered 
Miu Eunice Krach ond he r chum about proved an attraction to Bruin 
Miu Billie Randolph. trnnlled from which made him lea\<c his home In the 
S:ln Franc!~ to their hom.o In Spirit thick fore1t. Some deer hmve also 
" --o W':'AD\ ICk'fttllG IN 
t..oke. Idaho. all b1 lbem1elvet1 In anlbcen seen or 111e. 
I automobile, cam pin~ out at ntabt ~ • -....................... -~---IMil~--l!l'~•llll!f ..... ~llm,il .. li!lm!ll!!llll!JI!!!~-· &DVll:RTIU IN ~& 4DVUCAT• 1118 ~l>\'Of:•'ltr 
All persons having any claims against the 
Civil Re-Establishment Committee are requested 
to furnish statcinent of.the same ( 'later than 
October 15th next. I 
. VOCATIONAL 0 C°' 
MDftillBdd~. 
